
from the 
distaff side

b  Linds Heynes
V ™ -------------------------- ------------- / ,

Phone calls are still 
coming Into the News 
office concerning a swim
ming pool for McLean. 
A ll the response I have 
heard has been favorable. 
If the majority of the 
people of McLean truly 
see the need for a 
pool, then I think we 
can devise some way to 
get one.

The first step, as I 
said before. Is to talk 
to the City Council. 
Their regular monthly 
meeting is Tuesday night, 
and I Intend to be 
there and ask about a 
pool I hope some of 
you will Join me there. 
The meeting will begin 
at 7 p m

One solution to the 
swimming pool problem 
might be for the City 
of McLean and the 
McLean Independent 
School District to coop
erate on the effort If 
the school could help 
finance the pool, and the 
City would donate the 
land, furnish the gas 
to heat the pool, and 
maintain the pool 
during the summer, all 
the community would 
benefit. It's not even 
too outlandish to dream 
about some sort of 
fiberglass enclosure or 
high fence which would 
allow the pool to be 
operated part of the 
time during the school 
year, and become a 
part of the school phys
ical education program 
1 believe that that is 
what has been done in 
Groom.

After the City Council 
meeting, I hope that we 
will form a swimming 
pool committee, so that 
we can have a group 
willing to spearhead the 
fund-raising and the re
search that will be neces
sary to build the pool.

If we all work to
gether. our children and 
grandchildren will have a 
place to swim next 
summer

I M
One of the disad

vantages I find in living 
In McLean is that I 
don't get to see many 
of the current movies 
It just seems too much 
trouble to get in the 
car and drive 20 or 30 
miles to watch a movie ... 
except in the summer
time When I take the 
paper to Pampa on 
Wednesdays. I must 
spend the whole day. 
so I sometimes spend 
an afternoon in the 
matinee

Of course, now that 
McLean has Home Box 
Office, those of us who 
subscribe to the service 
get to sec the top 
movies (even though 
H B O  gets them a few
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Date High Low
7 27 82 95 68
7 28 82 84 65
7 29 82 86 68
7 30 82 84 64
7 3182 81 66
7-31-82 81 66
8 1 82 90 67
8-2 82 91 66

Precipitation for week 
3 63 Inches
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A  TR U C K -C A R  collielon Saturday afternoon did light pole» and signoi lights In downtown M cLean
little damage to the vehicles but destroyed |Photo by Linda Hornet I

'Meals On Wheels’ May Come 
To McLean If Residents Need It

McLean residents 
may have an opportun
ity to participate in 
Meals-On Wheels, a 
non profit service organ
ized by the Gray County 
Committee on Aging,

Tigers
The 1982 Tigers will 

begin their twoa-day 
workouts Monday mom 
ing at 7 a m , accord 
ing to Coach Joe Riley

Students who will be 
new to the McLean 
school system should go 
by the school principals 
offices this week to en
roll, according to high 
school principal Ron

according to Rev Billy 
Wilson, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church 
in McLean Wiison said 
that the program could 
be implemented in Me 
Lean if enough people 
were interested

The boys will be on 
the field in uniform at 
7each morning, and work 
out until 8:50 p m

Cumm ings Cummings 
said that school officials 
can go ahead and re- 
guest the new students 
records from his previous 
school, and exj»edite en
rollment

A ny person 55 or 
older who is unable to 
prepare a balanced mea 
for himself or hersvlf 
and who has no one 
in the home able to 
cook, can receive the 
meals The price is $1

Coach Riley said the 
two-a-day practices will 
conclude Friday School 
begins Wednesday. Aug 
18

McLean high schoo 

kindergarten,,, and snv 
new students nor prr 
viously^ registered will 
register Tuesday Aug 
17

per meal if the customer 
can afford the payment 
Those who can pay 
more, are asked to. 
Wilson said, but those 
who can pay nothing, 
are not obligated

Wilson said the meals 
would be prepared in 
Pampa in the kitchen 
of the First United 
Methodist Church by a 
cook hired by the Meals 
on Wheels Special diets, 
such as bland, diabetic, 
low cholesterol, are 
served Meals consist of 
a meat, two vegetables, 
a bread, and a dessert 
The meals would be 
prepared in Pampa. 
frozen, and then trans 
ported to McLean where 
they could be reheated 
in the home, or by 
volunteers at the time 
of delivery

Wilson said meals are 
delivered each day be
tween 11 a m and 
noon.

Wilson emphasized 
that the proqram is not 
a government program, 
but is supported by con
tributions from the com 
muntty and the United 
Way

Before the program can 
be Implemented in Me 

Lean, the group needs 
to know how many 
McLean people would be 
interested in the service 
Those who qualify should 
call Wilson at 779 2337 
or call M ary Dwyer at 
7792128

If the program is 
established. Wilson said 
that many volunteers will 
be needed in the com 
munlty to help with the 
delivery M rs Dwyer em 
phasized that the pro 
gram Is for all people 
In the community who 
qualify.

WARNING
Several collisions have been narrowly avoided 

in the construction area of Interstate 40 pear 
McLean, according to Department of Public 
Safety trooper John Holland The large eguipment 
which is crossing the Hedley highway (Texas 
273) south of town is not eguipped to stop 
or turn rapidly. Holland said Drivers on the 
highway have been Ignoring the flagmen 
posted by the construction crew 

Holland emphasized that the construction 
vehicles have the right-of way In the area, and 
that motorists are to yield to them 

Construction will begin in the near future 
on the highway near the J  D  Fish residence. 
Holland said, and he is worried that motorists 
will be Involved In a serious accident 

“ I've sat and watched the construction area, 
and seen several misses Someone Is going to 
get hurt If motorists don't start using more 
caution In the area." Holland said

Begin Workouts

New Students Should Enroll N ow , 
Others To Enroll Aug. 17

Two Wrecks In Downtown 
Destroy Poles, Injure One

Tw o  wrecks in down 
town McLeanoccurredone 
block apart Thursday and 
Saturday.

At 10 50 p m  Thurs 
day. a 1969 Chrysler, 
driven by Kit Long of 
McLean allegedly ran a 
stop sign at the inter
section of Interstate 40 
and Main Street near 
the east bound lane of 
140 The car hit the 
side of a 1961 semi 
tractor truck driven by 
David T  Eller of

Bayonne. N J  The car 
came to rest in the left 
hand lane of I 40 Long 
was hospitalized in Sham
rock with multiple frac
tures. according to inves
tigating trooper John 
Holland

The second wreck, 
occurcd at 3 p m Sat
urday when a 1960 
Oldsmobile driven by 
Elwyn Charles Ayers of 
Bartlesville. Okla turned 
left from the wrong lane 
and was hit by a 1980

semi tractor truck The 
truck swerved and hit 
the sidewalk on the 
north side of Parson’s 
Drug, knocking down light 
poles and pulling down 
the traffic signal in the 
middle of the intersec 
tton The light hit a. 
1979 motorhome driven 
by Emille J  Herbert 
of Monroe. La 

Damage to all the 
vehicles was light, 
and no one was injured 
in the wreck

Bryan Smitherman Returns 
From Citizenship Workshop

Tony Bryan Smithcr 
man of McLean returned 
home Friday from Wash 
tngton, D C  after at 
tending a Citizenship 
Washington Focus, a 
week long experience in 
citizenship and leadership 
training at the National 
4 H  center

Smitherman, who will 
be a Junior at McLean 
High School this fall, was 
one of 72 4-H  mem 
bers from Texas and ten 
states participating The 
program is designed to 
help young people under
stand the structure and 
function of goyernment. 
study the heritage of 
the country's develop 
ment, and prepare plans 
for active citizen involve 
ment when they return 
home

Using the nation's 
capital as a "class
room” , the program in
cluded a day on Capital 
Hill to meet with mem
bers of Congress and 
see government in action 
Smitherman met with 
Jack Hightower. Congres 
sional representative for 
the district on July 
21. He also met with 
members from all over 
the district

Field trips to histor
ical and cultural sites 
as well as to the a- 
gencies and community 
organizations were a 
mong the most informa 
tive and cxcittnq parts of 
the week, according to 
Smitherman He toured

the Lincoln and Jeffer 
son memorials and the 
Smithsonian Institute He 
also toured Mount Vernon 
andMonticello. along with

many other Interesting 
sites

In workshop sessions 
at the National 4 H 
Center. young people 
discussed contemporary 
issues and concerns, 
and ways in which 
skills and knowledge

gained during the weex 
could be applied to the 
4 H  program here He 
went to sessions per
taining to public speaking.

international exchang, 
opportunities, an energy 
conservation One of the 
best -parts of the ex 
penencc was being able 
to share ideas with 
4 H  members across 
the country 
See B R Y A N . Paqe2

BRYAN S M ITH ER M AN

Theron Stubbs Will Play. 
InGreenbelt Bowl Classic

Theron Stubbs, a 
6 1 ”  220 lb guard for 
the Tigers last year, will 
play Friday night in the

33rd annual Greenbelt 
Bowl Football Classic in 
Childress at 8 p m

Stubbs, who was named 
to the second team 
All State team by the 
UP! sports writers both 

his junior and senior 
years, will attend Abilene 
Christian University this 
fail

The football game was 
originally designed to 
showcase the top players

from the West Texas and 
Central Oklahoma area.

according to officials of 
the game

Players began workouts 
Monday morning and will

view the formal gueen's 
contest Thursday night

at 8 30 p m at the 
portico of the First

National Bank in 
Childress Friday after

noon, a hot air balloon from McLean's district 
display is planned will be Houston Hendricks

The only other player of Follett

TH ER O N  STUBBS

i I
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OPINIONS
W/ Hs  AMI WKITTEN BY^SD A HAYNES UNLESS 
OTHEMWISE VOTED If YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
AVY CIMKENT SUBJECT WE WELCOME YOLK SIGNED
LE ITEMS

Reagonomics In The Red
Ben Eize11 in The Canadian Record 

The Tax cut has its price, and we will 

soon all be paying it Reaganomics has reached 

the bottom line and found it red The percentages, 

small as they were, which have been trimmed 

off personal income taxes must be replaced and 

t«placed by much larger amounts if the government 

is to remain solvent.and in a way. it is a 

relief that the new tax legislation is being 

enacted by Congress with no more delay 

it seemed obvious from the beginning that 

the Reaganomics theory that reducing personal 

income taxes without reducing expenditures would 

somehow in)ect enough new wealth into the 

system to finance increases in governmeent 

spending would not and could not possibly 

work It hasn't

And since reductions in social programs de 

manded by the Administration have been more 

than offset by increases in military spending 

which the Administration considers untouchable.

something obviously has to give 

What has to give, naturally, must be the 

taxpayer In return tor reductions in personal 

income tax that staunch supporter of government

will be reguired now to pay more for cig 

arettes (if he or she is one of those un 

fortunate persons who is addicted to the weed), 

more tor telephone conversations if you can t 

retrain from talking more for plant tickets if 

you can t retrain from flying, and more (or 

. erta.nly more quickly) for income from interest 

and securities

That latter item the new withholding tax on 

interest and dividends won't matter much to 

the people toward the lower end of the income 

scale but may be considered almost an act 

of treason by the wealthier citizenry to whom 

Reaganomics has been an article of faith 

This wasn t exactly what a lot of Reagan 

vupporters had in mind when they cheered 

on the new economy which was to reduce the tax 

burden by cutting the lower economic echelons 

Still there s rough (ustice in this economic turn 

of the screw The personal income tax cuts

haven t trickled down to the lower economic 
levels of our society to any extent, but have 
been of substantial benefit at the upper levels 

.eavmg these fortunate folk more extra money 

to invest in interest bearing securities Under the 

new tax plan, they're not even going to have 

the free use of that interest until the end

of the tax year the government is going

to siphon it off at the source with a withholding 
tax

Wage earners are familiar with the withholding 

tax which taxes a percentage of their wages

before they get them Now the dividend earners 

at the other end of the scale are going to

learn about the joys of withholding, too 

The hard truth is that Reaganomics is no 

different from any other economics when we get 

to the bottom line when government outgo 

exceeds income, something has got to give, and 

it's certain to be the taxpayer

MetrofHtiitiin ^"4 
( )}H'rn Quiz w

1 In Verdi's II TVoialnre. M jnnco and 
^ C o u n t Di Luna both love a) the 

gypsy woman b) Lady Leonora
cl Azucena

2. In II Tmivtnre A/ucena is avenged 
lot the death ot her child a) True 
b) False

3. The plot in Mo/art's Cnti fan tulle 
hmqes on a a) wager b) war c) duel.

4 The two sisters in Con fa" tulle re 
mam completely faithful to Ferrando 
and Guglietmo a) True b) False

5. Pictured below is the music director 
and principal conductor at the M etro 
poli tan Opera Housa Ha is a) Andrew 
Dev is bl James Cordon el James 
Levine _________ ___

6 In Verdi s opera Le 7>e«'iefe, the
heroine Violetta falls in love with 
a) Alfredo bl Baron Douphoi 
cl Albedo s father

7. Violetta it a a) countess b) courtesan 
c) seamstress

8 The Metropolitan Opera Centennial 
Fund, hearted by Texaco Chairman 
John K McKinley, is hoping to era 
ate e permanent endowment for the
Met of $ ____million by 1984 al 38
bl SO cl 100

LINES

by
LEM

O ’RICKK

We wont help the Russian pipeline, 
Which fouls up our Allie's design;
They will not miss their dole,
Just to help some poor Pole; 
TheyVejellywhereshouldbeaspm^l

!
DISTAFF
months after they make 
the rounds of the box 
offices) So now I get 
to sit In the comfort 
of my home and watch 
all the bad movies I 
would have driven 30 
miles, and spent five 
or ten dollars, to see 

A  perfect example was 
Sunday night's airing 
of Tartan the Bo Derek 
version of the famous 
old ape man stories

Remember how much fun 
it was to sit in a 
dark, cool movie house 
and watch Lex Barker's 
Tarzan swing through the 
trees and save a very 
chaste Jane from the 
ravages of a murdering 
tribe of natives7 Well, 
forget that innocent 
story

This dum b film (the 
bare Bo version) was a 
box office dud. and

BRYAN_____
Citizenship Wash 

mgton Focus is cundue 
ted by National 4 H  coun 
cil in support of the 
4 H  program of the 
Cooperative Extension 
Service of the State 
Land Grand Universities 
and the U S Department 
of Agriculture

Programs and staff 
fellowship support for the 
summer program was 
provided by the Am en-

rightly so Not even the 
gorgeous face (and other 
uncovered attributes) of 
Miss Derek can save this 
silly, confusing, simple 
minded film Despite 
Miss Derek appearing 
topless at the drop 
of a loin cloth through 
out the movie, the film 
is boring, boring, boring 

if you take H B O  
you'll have a chance to 
we the film, because 
it s one of the biggies

for the month of August 
But unless you are just 
desperate to watch a 
movie. 1 suggest you 
turn to channel S and

Years ago. country folk be
lieved that the seventh son 
in a family possessed unsual 
gifts.

can Optimctric Asso 
nation and its auxiliary. 
Conoco. Inc ; Dresser 
Foundation. Inc , Educe 
tional Communications 
Scholarship Foundations.

the Hallmark Educational 
Foundations. Dot Em- 
merson Commemorative 
Fund Farmland Indus
tries. Inc . Georgia 4 H 
Foundation. Getty Oil 
Co . Illinois and Min-

■Continued From Page 1

S e n a to r  B ill Sarpaiius
R e p o r ts

N O T  I N M N K

M  S U N  -  * jn John 
Hinckley Ji really incanì'’ 
To  jnetter that question 
troni j legal pomi of view 
» r  haie lo see «hu i the la* 
ionsulers insane

Insane in irsas and insane 
in Washington, f i t  . »here 
the shooting occurred, do 
not mean the same thins 
The rules lor an insanii) de
fense in Texas are much 
stricter, js they should he

I or example, all stales 
recognize the delcnsr ol in
sanity for a person *ho 
does noi know right from 
wrong -  if he did not 
know (he nature and quality 
of the ail he committed, or 
if he did not know it was 
wrong This is the only in
sanity detenu' in lesas, and 
also is one insanity defense 
in Washington

However, W ashington does 
not slop there It is also a 
defense in the nations 
capital to commit a crime as 
a result of an "irresistahle 
impulse." js long as the im 
pulsi' was laused by a true 
mental disorder and not 
by passion or anger

As strict as the insanity 
Jefense is in Texas -  it 
accounts lor only a small 
fraction of ihe criminal 
cases tru'd in this state -  
there have been cries re
cently to make it sliiclcr or 
abolish it altogether 
Senator Ray Farahee of 
Wichita Falls has been 
working on a hill that would 
allow (hr lury in a criminal 
case to find the defendant 
"guilty, hut menially i l l ” 
This would allow foe 
punishment and treatment.

The insanity defense is

he
were

on 
ol us

al a
themis

tooled in a desire to punnh 
only ihose who are re
sponsible for their actions 
Insane persons cannot help 
themselves the theory goei 
to punishing (hem would he 
pointless and cruel

Such thinking would 
appropriale if there 
widespread agreement 
whal insanity is Most 
Ihink we .an spot insanity 
when we see it. hut 
apparently experts .jn n  >t 
Psyihijtrisls and psycho!,' 
gist, can spend days 
trial, with hall ol 
swearing the delendam l 
perfectly sane and the other 
half ol them swearing he's 
crazy Many never have 
tesili led (or Ihe other side 
In other words, many es 
perts never hjse seen an 
msjne defendant, jnd many 
never have seen a sane one 
or so they swear It's noi 
tornei hing that gives one a 
great deal of confidence in 
psy chiatry or the law

V ine  of us wjnts lo 
punish someone who . annul 
help himsclt Dm on Ihe 
other hand, we all Wjnf 
dangerous people oil ihe 
streets W. want them oil 
Ihe streels tor a long lime 
We may leel usrry for ihe 
insane defendant, as our 
niorjls and our religion tell 
us |o feel, hut we want him 
kuked up

We hope Senator f alabee s 
bill will accomplish 
these obtestives -  
ment and punishment 
would like to hear 
thoughts on the 
Please write Senator 
Sarpaiius. P O  Boi 
Austin. Texas 7871

both 
treat- 

We 
your 

subject
Bill 
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nesota 4 H  Foundations, 
and Sterling Drugs Inc 

Srmtherman left with 
other Texas youngsters 
from Dallas to make the 
bus trip to Washington.

D  C  The group also 
toured the Huntsville 
Space Center. Williams 
burg. V a .; the Vicks 
burg C ivil W ar battle 
field, and the W orld's 
Fair

1  W f e W g #
Hr fti 
M B f

A
1*> 2 ¿ o .

>  0

The first moving pseture theater was the Electric Theater on 
South Mem Street in Lot Angeles, which opened in 1902 
with an hour long presentation. Admission was two cants.
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watch the Chicago Cubs 
get whipped again They 
may be losers, but at 
least you can cheer for 
the other team This

CAPITOL
UPDATE

•Continued From Page 1

Tartan Is the biggest 
loser of the season, and 
you will only yawn 
through it!

U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
IU  H I SHELL < » T K X  Bl ILD IM .
V4.HH IM .HM V IJ.C.WSI#

Definition of “ navigable waters" for purposes of 
federal regulation ha? been a persistent problem for Texas 
communities and individuals. While logic would seem to dic
tate that the term “ navigable waters“  means a body of water 
over which boats can travel, the legal definition for the past 
10 years has been A L L  waters in the United States This is 
such a broad definition that the Corps of Engineers con
ceivably could claim jurisdiction over a backyard swimm
ing pool.

As a practical matter, it has stymied local efforts to con
trol flooding near the coast, made it impossible for farmers 
to manage draws that run through their land and allowed 
the government to limit use of farm ponds completely con
tained on an individual’s piece of land. This problem has 
been compounded by the red tape ntghmare and time re
quirements involved in obtaining permits to dredge or fill 
the smallest body of water. When the system works well, 
the process takes 13 months. When problems develop, years 
elapse before a permit can be obtained.

I have introduced legislation to redefine navigable 
waters to mean bodies of water that could reasonably be 
considered to be navigable. This action would solve many 
problems encountered by Texans, and would narrow the 
scope of federal jurisdiction to that envisioned by Congress 
when it gave the Corps of Engineers authority to carry out 
this aspect of the federal responsibility to regulate interstate 
commerce.

Under ihe new proposed rule, most permits will be 
granted within 60 days of the original application. Instead 
of four levels of regulatory review, there will be only one.

In many cases, states will have more authority and 
responsibility under the new regulations. The Corps of 
Engineers will issue more general permits for some categories 
of projects, and will not have the authority to override deci
sions made by states or local governments concerning land 
use or zoning unless issues of national importance are 
involved.

Further, the Corps of Engineers and the Environmen
tal Protection Agency are to clarify the rules concerning 
when application for a permit must be made and when it 
is unnecessary.

I applaud these excellent improvements to the regula
tory process. However, 1 still believe that the ultimate solu
tion must be legislative. I remain convinced that the federal 
government should not have the right to interfere with local, 
slate or individual decisions regarding land use. The only 
way lo make certain that federal authority does not exceed 
its rightful bounds of jurisdiction is to spell out the limits 
of that jurisdiction in law.

Thus, I will continue to work toward passage of my 
navigable waters legislation.

1K
 ̂ MEMBER 1062

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

C O W  P O K ES By A m  R®4d

'W ith  the Interest bein' whet It I«, It’ i  plumb ridiculous 
1er you to eek me 1er peyment on the principe!!"

" C O W P O K E S "  It broxight to you by
the friendly folks at the

American National Bank
In McLean

779 2461 
201 N  Main 
McLean. Texas
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Dr. Roderic Fabian, Sondra Hill Will Exchange Vows Sept. 4 In Mdiean

DR RODERICK FA B IA N  and SONDRA HILL

N ew  Arrivals
M r and M rs Tommy 

Gipson are the parents 
of a boy. James Edward, 
born July 22 at Sayre 
Hospital in Sayre. Okla. 
He weighed 7 lbs and 
15 02 and has one 
brother John

Grandparents are M r 
and M rs Rayford Barker 
of Sweetwater. Okla . and 
M rs and Kirs Howard 
Gipson of McLean 
Greatgrandm other is 
Mae Gipson of Plainview

Loose Marbles

.‘ ' / S
by Liso l'amen

You have to be careful about what you say 
Just last week my son and I were driving along 
the highway when I mused, " I  think this car 
has seen its last days I wonder what we can 
get to replace it ."  A  few miles down the road 
my son commented. " D o n ’t you feel sorry for 
people whose cars break down on the highway 
The people are so helpless unless somebody comes 
along to h e lp ." The next thing we knew the car 
was making a horrible racket and smoke was 
pouring from underneath the hood W e were stranded, 
on the highway, ten miles from the nearest tele
phone W e were, indeed. guite helpless

We should have known better. W e have patted, 
pleaded, and cajoled that old car through ten years 
of children fighting in the back seat, and roads 
slick with ice. not to mention pot-holed streets 
and outrageous gasoline prices In people years, 
I figure that car is about 120 years old It’s 
getting senile It feels it has earned a right to 
be cranky 1 guess that our talking about getting 
a replacement was a lot like thinking grandma 
should be put away Grandma probably would have 
hit us over our heads with her cane. The car 
left us stranded on a deserted highway in the 
middle of a heat wave

We were lucky, some homeward bound tourists 
driving another relic of an automobile took pity 
on us and gave us a ride to the nearest truck 
stop But before we left, they gave us some 
much needed advice "D o n 't never, never talk 
that way in front of her. honey She’ll balk 
on you ever time, if you do After all. them 
cars has feelings too Think how you'd feel if 
somebody drove you all day long and then 
left you out in the rain with your windows down 
O r how about, if ever time you got tired, or
maybe got choked, somebody would slam your 
door and kick your tires O r. worst yet. what if 
somebody loaned you out to some hot rodding 
idiot who gets his jollies by wearing out your 
pore old tires Bet you'd go to smokin and
hollerin' t too ”

They were right, I had been an unsensitlve 
clod And if the old dear ever gets fixed, or 
if (don't repeat this within hearing distance of
my driveway) I ever get another. I'm  going to
go out and talk nice to It whenever I think 
it's lonely, tuck It In each night, and wake 
it gently In the morning -because those people 
were right - them cars has feelings. too
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Dr and M rs Harold 
Fabian are announcing 
the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage at 
their son Roderic to 
Sondra Joy Hill She is 
the daughter at Tom  and 
Frieda Hill of Gulf 
port. Miss

The couple will ex 
change vows Sept 4 at 
9 a m  at First 
Unted Methodist Church 
In McLean

The bride elect h «» 
attended school at Gulf
port High School and 
Mississippi University for 
Women where she was a 
member of the National 
Honor Society, the exec
utive council of the 
Baptist Student Union, 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, 
Lambda Tau, and Beta 
Beta Beta

Fabian is a graduate 
of McLean High School.

M(Murfy College, and 
,h* University of Texas 
^•dical Branch at Gal 
v*sion While at M cM urry 
h* was named to W ho's 
Whom AmericanColleges 

Universities, Alpha 
ChiHonorSoc iety, Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon Honor 
Society, American
Chemical Society He re 
ceived the senior chem 
istry student of the 
y «r  award, the John

H Conn award, and 
graduated Summa Cum 
Laude In medical col
lege he was a mem 
ber of the Alpha Omega 
Alpha Honor Society, and 
was named to the Dean s 
List He graduated with 
high honors

He is a resident in 
neurology at the Univer
sity of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston

Guess W ho’s 50! 
H appy B irthday!

Love, Von

Leonard Glass Dies Sunday In Amarillo
Leonard Glass. 59 who 

had lived in the M c 
Lean A  Ian reed area all 
his life.died Sunday at 
1:30 a m  at St An 
thony's Hospital in Ama 
rtlio.

Services were Tues-

day afternoon at First 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Billy 
Wilson officiating Burial 
was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery. under the direction 
of Lamb Funeral Home. 
Masonic Rites were per

formed 
Glass was born in Me 

Lean Jan 23. 1923
He married Ruth Hum 

Phrrys July 9, 1943 in 
Shamrock

He was a rancher, and 
a member of the Pres-

byterian Church, and the 
McLean Masonic Lodge 
889

Survivors include his 
wife. Ruth, on* daughter, 
Donna Heckendorn of 
Dallas, and two grand
children Taryn and Scott

M c L E A N  B R IE F S
Margie Shannon and 

Mollee Gardner and son 
Matthew Gardner spent 
their summer vacation 
with their mother and 
grandmother. Mrs Eula 
Morrow The trio are
from San Diego. Calif. 

• • •

The McCabe family 
met for a reunion Aug. 
1 at the senior citizens
building in Me 
Lean

Those attending were 
M r and M rs J  M
Stevens of McLean. M r 
and M rs Melvin M c 
Cabe of McLean, M r 
and M rs Ray McCabe 
of Amarillo, M r and 
M rs Olen McCabe of 
Dalhart. M r and Mrs 
JamesStevensand Austen 
of Euless. M rs Evelyn 
Blaylock of Amarillo, 
M r and M rs Robert 
McCabe and David of 
Dumas. M r and Mrs 
Billy Blaylock. Jack. 
Dale, and Shawn of 
Amarillo, M rs Joyce 
Phillips. Ricky Menden

hall. Courtney Phillipsand 
Chris Monroe, all at 
Amarillo. M rs Billie Jean 
Hughes and grand 
daughter Debbie of Ama 
rtlio. Rev Buell Wells at 
McLean. M r and Mrs 
W illie Harris of McLean. 
M rs Opal H ugg. Mrs 
LoreeBarker.Mrs Juanita 
Smith, and James Bar 
ker. all of McLean

M r and M rs Georg* 
Railsback of Borger 
visited his parents. M r. 
and M rs Jeff Railsback, 
Sunday

• • •

M r and M rs Elmer 
Trent of Lubbock visited 
with his sister and 
brother in law. M r and 
M rs Ott Moore, last 
week

• • •
W ill Patman was here 

last week to visit his 
brother Ed W ill is from 
Borger

• • •

Alma Turm an is a

patient m Coronado Flos
pital in Pampa 

• • •

Lisa and Ed Patman 
w*r* in Borger Friday 
to visit her brother
Jerry Proffitt 

• • •
Jenny Evans. Chris 

and Jackie of Lubbock 
visited her parents. M r 
and Mrs Sam Haynes 
last weekend M rs Evans

also visited other relatives 
and friends while here 
Chris stayed for a 
week's visit with his
grandparents 

• • •

Larry and Linda Wil 
liams and Erica of Lit
tleton. Colo were in 
McLean last weekend 
visiting his parents Mr 
and M rs Howard W il
liams

<Wt invite you tv lia x e  w iti  us 

t i l l  new Ceyinniny

on <£atuxday, t ie  ie v in t i  of d u g u i t  
¿N ineteen iundxed and eiyity-tw o  

at seven o' d o c i  in itti. iv in in y

O i t l i  ‘B u r i a t  C i u x c i

< A !cJ!ea n , ZJexas 
Of you axe un o lle  to attend  

we a s i  y  out ftxesenee in t io u y it  and pxayex

C y n t iia  Ç a y  tSim ^son and H il ly  Q oe d i d l

B o c k - t o - S d i t w l

(îJ f c a o lc {u ô / ite ig

NOTEBOOK PAPER 
$1.39

Lela Alderson Services 
Held In First Baptist Church

Reg 20c

175 Sheet

3-HOLE
FOLDERS

N O W  1 5 $

Pencil Ink

ERASERS
Lela Pearl Alder 

son. 91, died Saturday 
Services were Monday 
afternoon at First Bap 
tist Church with the 
Rev Buell Wells, pas 
tor, officiating

Mrs Alderson was born 
near Hillsborough She 
married Irven Alderson in

1936 at Clarendon He 
died in 1961 She moved 
to McLean in the 1930 s 
She was a member
of First Baptist Church 

Survivors include a 
grandson. Gen* Alderson 
of Clarendon. two
great-grandchildren and 
two nieces

10<
ERASER-MATE2

$1.20

Push Point Refillable

SCRIPTO
PENS

Reg 98c 

NO W  7 9 $

Eaton's 90 Sheet Reg 89c

TYPEWRITER
PAPER

N O W  7 5 $

Quotable Quoto
Reusable Adhesive Reg $1 29

FUN-TACK N O W  89<
N O W

Pickett's

SLIDE
RULES
Reg $2 59

$1.50
If someone were to 

pay you ten cents for 
every kind word you ever 
spoke about people, 
and collect five cents 
for every unkind word, 
would you be rich or 
poor?

• • •

Even the lion has to

defend himself against 
flics

German Proverb

The face of the enemy 
frightens me only when 
I see how much it 
resembles min*

Anonymous

Hot liner Highlighting

FLAIR PENS Reg 59c N O W  49«

PARSON’S DRUG
117 N Main McLean. Texas 779 2442

We Have SCH O O L SUPPLY SPECIALS Coming....~~~and Going!

SPECIALS GOOD TH UR SD A Y. FRIDAY. AND S A TU R D A Y .O N LYo200 Count

FILLER PAPER
Reg $1 98 SALE PRICE 89C 
Reg 98c 20C Count

SCISSORS KLEENEX R«g »1.1s
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 95C -

69< NFL PENCILS O
11.99

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY. A N D  S ATURD AY O N LY

Medium Point

’ P a c k B I C  

BAU POINT 
PENS

Reg S2 19

Elmers
IV » o* bottle

SCHOOL
GLUE
Reg 59c

* * *  ¿ V
PRICE * 3 C

SALE
PRICE $119O ...

3 Subject SPIRAL N O T E B O O K S $179

McLEAN VARIETY “
207 N Main McLean. Texas 779 2681

W A T C H  N E X T  W EE K  S AD  
FOR  M O R E 

SCHOOL SUPPLY  
SPECIALS'
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D ER EK GLASS SON of Mr and M r . Lynch 
Glass concentrate * on his uatercolor s during 
the Bible school this week at First Baptist 
Church (Photo by Linda Haynes]

Nursing Center News
ThomasNursingCen 

t«r extends their deepest 
sympathy to the family 
and friends of L«la 
Aldcrson who passed 
away Friday July 30th 
Stie will be greatly 
missed

• • •

Sunday. Brother Me 
Carty of the Church of
Christ was here to con
duct services 

• • •

Monday our residents 
played Bingo those assis 
ting were Vela Young. 
Pauline Miller. Juanita 
Smith. Ruby Boyd, Jo 
Blaylock Elizabeth Kun 
kcl and Mildred Giesler

Tuesday several res 
idents worked on their 
wishing well planters 
Our helper was Oleta 
Westbrook Those wishing 
wells are made from 
Oatmeal boxes and we 
now have about 16 
wells on order we 
would appreciate any of 
you that may have an 
oatmeal box to not throw 
It away and bring It 
to the Nursing Center

Wednesday members
of the Church of Christ
were here for a Bible
Study Also the Thomas
Nursing Center Ladies
Auxiliary met and plans
for a watermelon feast
are underway 

• • •

Friday Martha Parker 
was here with her

excellent movies 
• • •

Been wondering how 
you are going to get 
those black eyed peas 
canned9 Call Betty Lopez 
and make arrangements 
for our residents to shell 
them for you. they 
enjoyed doing this last 
year

( T i

• . Vt^w
.

i
1

A game timiler to toccar wet probably played at early 
at 400 B C by the Chinese

All In the First Family 
The President's Kinfolk 

Bill Adler and Norman 
King

The only version of 
royalty we seem to have 
in our country is the 
family of whichever man 
happens to be president 
at the time, and they 
are watched and scru
tinized and talked about 
before, during and after 
the term of their pres
tigious relative 

Bill Adler in this new 
publication, shows that 
first families have often 
proven to be embarras
singly all too human, 
and such people as

LIBRARY 
NOTES

drunkards, enemy spys, 
suspected arsonist, swind
lers adulterers, suicides 
and murderesses can be 
listed among relatives of 
the President of the 
United States 

Activities which have 
no doubt damaged the 
President down through 
the years arc such as: 
Jackie Kennedys stag 
gering first year White 
House bill of $105.000 00 
which set J F K  on the 
warpath: sometime alco
holic Sam Johnson’s 
remark regarding poten 
tial running mate Sen 
ator John Pastore ‘H o w  
can an Italian from a 
stinky state like Rhode

Island help me?” ; Bro
ther In law Abel's at
tempt to entangle Pres
ident Grant in a mil
lion-dollar swindle to raise 
the price of gold cer
tificates. Donald Nixon’s 
$205.000 loan from How
ard Hughes using a 
$13,000 vacant
lot as collateral; and 
Billy Carter’s $200.000 
loan from the Libyan 
government and tha re
sulting "Billygate" furor

A sonnet it • poem of 
14 lines with • fixed pet- 
tern of meter and rhyme, 
Its name it an Italian 
word meaning a little eons.

that hamstrung Carter's 
reelection campaign, all 
can be scrutinised in this 
volume as well as many 
others perhaps not so well 
known to the American 
public

BillAdler presents these 
interesting facts about 
our president's families 
in a unirue style which

will certainly be enjoyed 
by all who read It, and 
Norman King, who has 
written biographies of Dan 
Rather and Erma Bom- 
beck, also makes poig 
nant contributions to this 
book " A ll  in the First 
Fam ily'' Is now avail 
able at Lovett Memorial 
Library

NEWS FROM
Polly Harrison and

Lena Carter were in
Pam pa Friday 

• • •

Visiting with Lena
Carter Saturday were Mr
and M rs Jim Bruce and
Shelby of Amarillo 

• • •

Bill McKee of Am a
rillo was here at the 
Bert M cKee's Saturday 

Visiting the W  H 
Davis' during the 
weekend were the Willis 
Mays of Pan 
handle

• • •

Polly Harrison made a 
trip to Pampa Tuesday
on business for sister 
Betty Betty has a chance 
to move into special 
quarters in connection 
with the Satellite school

The Alanreed Home 
maker s Club met July 
28 in the home of 
Lena Carter with Nell 
Keese acting as hostess. 
After a covered dish 
luncheon at 1 p m ,  
the meeting was presided 
ovet by Pres Mary 
Davis Roll Call ‘a 
plant I grow well" was 
answered by An ita Bruce 
Lena Carter. Mary Davis 
Ruth McLain Brenda 
McLain. Tammy Hanes 
Nell Keese and Rose 
Hall Scripture was read 
by Ruth McLain and was 
from Ephesians 4 12 
The rest of the book 
was filled in for by 
the hostess Ruth read

the minutes and gave the 
treasurer's report The 
club bought a folding 
table for the school to 
replace those lost In 
the fire Anita brought 
some readings and plans 
for an August picnic 
were made Ruth M c
Lain will be the hoe 
tess

• • •

lames Harrison and 
girls were here first of 
week as they returned 
Polly Harrison to her 
home after a long visit 
downstatc

• • •

The Bert M cKees’ 
nade a trip to Pampa 

Thursday
• • •

Visiting the R L Lead 
ers during the weekend 
were M rs Leader's 
brother-in-law and sister, 
the Snyders of Waxa- 
tachie. Texas Mrs 
Leeder s brother Clarence 
Chapman of Childress. 
Mr and M rs Steve 
Myers and children of 
McLean, daughter Sharon 
and family from Clar
endon. and M rs Leaders 
neice and husband, the 
Larry Dickersons of Lan
caster Texas

ass

Ruby Gilbreath and her 
father Joe Clemmons 
were in New Mexico this 
week to attend the 
wedding of Ruby's niece

• a a

Pauline Wolford's 
house renovations are 
nearly finished and will

GEORGE R. WALTERS, M.D.
C oronado Medic» Bid| Pampa. Tet 

Announces T V  Opening Of Hi*
Office For The Practice Of

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Specializing m Diseases A 

Surgery M the Ejre 
r * A M Wa w M « i l

blouses, knit tops, jeans, 
dresses,

and seperates— 
-we have them all 

at
CORINNE’S 
STYLE SHOP

115 W  1st

McLean Texas

779-2341

be habitable very soon 
• • •

Linda (Daniels) and her 
family have moved into | 
the house belonging to 
the school The lady 
who owns the old (Hill) 
house is planning to re- 
model It.

Birthdays
A U G U S T  5 

Charles M cCuricy

A U G U S T  6 
Sidney Kunkcl 
Vicki Jo  Hill 
Eddie Bailey 

A U G U S T  7 
M rs Howard Gipson 

Shelly Holland

A U G U S T  8 
Fred Johnston 
Gerald Tate 
Arthur Vineyard

A U G U S T  9 
Debbie Blackshear 

Lindsey Gilbreath

A U G U S T  10 
Dollie Lee Haynes 
James Hammonds

A U G U S T  11 
Btck Horn

Back to School w

designs by Tina Betesh

10:00 - 5:30 
665-7520

did you 
know?

m

' h

We at Southwestern Public Service Company 
are forecasting now how much electricity 
you'll use today, tomorrow, next week, next 
month, next year, even 5 and 10 and 15 
years from now. W e take the forecasting job 
seriously. It tells us how much electricity to 
generate for you in the next few hours or few 
days. It helps us decide how much fuel to 
buy. A n d  forecasting help* us decide when 
should build new power plants.

where, or if we

C ra ft on Clarke Fuel Planning Senior Engineer A m anllo

School is out, and youngsters are out and about. Their safety 
concerns us. as it does you. W e recommend this important 
warning about power line danger: Never climb a tree which is 
nea» electric power lines. There may be power lines among the 
branches. If the lines were touched, tree-climbing fun would 
turn into tragedy.

M ike Coetello Safety and C la im  Specialist Pjewel!

I
 Everyone, Including SPS, is affected by high 

oney costs. When we borrow money at 
today's high interest rates, or sell stock, 
people are actually letting us use their 
savings to build new power plants and lines 
and to buy equipment. If we do not pay the 
going "wags" for their savings, people will 
stop letting us use their money, and our 
ability to deliver the electricity you need will be limited.

■ ok Wkippo District Manager Seminole

Knowing what electricity it worth 
it worth knowing. For antwert 
to your queationt, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SOUTH WKSTINN PUBLIC « IN V IC I COMPANY
- *

\
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10 years ago 
E M  Bailey. Editor

A  Southwestern State 
Collegephysicaleducatlon 
instructor since 1%5. 
Miss Laura Switzer has 
completed reguirements 
for her doctoral degree 
at Oklahoma University 
Dr Switzer, a 1959 
graduate of McLean 
High School, received 
her bachelors degree with 
a ma)or In physical 
education from Wayland 
Baptist College in Plain 
view She is the daughter 
of M r and Mrs F 
G  Switzer, former Me 
Lean residents, 

t t t
M rs C  A  Myatt. 

a long time resident 
of Gray and Wheeler 
counties, celebrated her 
eightiethbirthday Sunday. 
July 30. in her home 
at 203 N 2nd Mrs 
Myatt came to the Me 
Lean area in 1914 with 
her late husband. C  A  
Myatt Their seven child 
ren were born and raised 
here, five of whom 
returned for the birthday 
celebration Those unable 
to attend were Mrs 
R C Giltson of Orlan
do. Florida, and Chap
lain B W  Myatt of 
San Pedro. California 

t t t
M r and M rs Leroy 

Blaylock met M r and 
M rs Raymond Smith 
and Sandy after their 
return from Macon. 
Georgia, where they 
visited Sandy's brother. 
They also went to Pan- 
ana City. Florida, 

t t t

20 Y E A R S  A G O  
Jack Shelton. Editor

Arm y Pvt Jim  E . 
Rice, son of M rs Mo- 
lita M  Greer, McLean, 
recently completed eight 
weeks of advanced in
dividual infantry training 
conducted by the 100th 
Division at Fort Chaffee 
Rice entered the Arm y 
last February and com
pleted basic training at 
Fort O rd. Calif 

t t t
Leo Gibson, partner 

in the G  and W  
Auto Supply store here, 
underwent surgery for 
a kidney ailment Wed p 
a kidney ailment W ed
nesday in Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Amarillo 
He was reported doing 
"fairly w ell" Wednesday 
night

t t t
Seven members of 

the McLean Tiger Band 
returned home Friday 
after attending West 
Texas State Music Camp 
for two weeks The 
campers were Jimmy 
M cCarty. E B Durham, 
Barbara Dwight. Jan 
Bailey. Sharon Sitter, 
Cheryl Grimsley and 
Toni Mertel 

t t t
M rs Ott Davis. Buster 

Cofer and Jack Boyd 
were honored with a 
supper and party in the 
yard at the Jack Boyd 
home Tuesday evening 
They all had birthdays 
In July After the de 
lictous supper, 42 and 
dominoes were enjoyed 
by those present J  B 
Brown and Jack Boyd 
were winners in dom
inoes, and M rs Davis 
and Buster Cofer were 
the 42 winners Those 
attending were M r and 
M rs Ott Davis. M r and 
M rs J B Brown. M r 
and M rs Buster Cofer. 
Nancy Brown, Rhonda 
Davis and the host and 
hostess

30 Y E A R S  A G O ... 
Lester Campbell. Editor

Luke Henley, World 
W ar II veteran, has been 
named as commander of 
the Floyd Corbin Florey

DOWN
M E M O R Y

LAN E
by Son Haynes

From the filet of The McLean Netss

Post 315, American 
Legion Named as first 
vice-commander was E 
J  Lander, and as sec
ond vice commander. 
Arthur Boyd 

t t t
L A  (Fred) Haynes, 

early day resident of 
McLean, died in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday He was 
79 years of age 

t t t
M r. and Mrs Ted 

Simmons, M r. and 
M rs Johnny Haynes and 
son. and M r and Mrs 
Bill Ferguson and son 
left Tuesday on a fish 
ing trip to Lake Tex 
homa

t t t
M r. and M rs Joe 

Street of Wellington spent 
the week end here in 
the home of her mother. 
M rs O  K  Lee and 
family

40 Y E A R S  A G O  
No paper available for 
this date

50 Y E A R S  A G O ...
T  A  Landers. Editor 

Music was enjoyed by 
the McLean Lions Club

in session Tuesday noon 
A  male guartet consis 
ting of T  A  Landers first 
tenor, Evan L Sitter 
second tenor. Jesse J 
Cobb baritone, and Reep 
Landers bass, sang a 
couple of numbers Miss 
Fern Landers played a 
clarinet solo with Mrs 
Raymond Hall at the 
piano M rs Hall played 
a piano solo, and John 
Sturgeon, president of 
the Pampa club, who 
was a visitor, sang 
a request number, play

ing his own accompan 

iment
T t t

Fire damaged the 
Harris King residence 
occupied by Booth Woods, 
late Saturday night The 
house was rented fur 
nished. and fire dam 
aged building and furn
iture several hundred dol
lars before being brought 
under control by the 
fire department

t t t
Highway 66 has been 

opened from Alanreed 
west, the topping being 
laid and most of the 
shoulder work done It

is expected that the 
topping will be finished 
to McLean by the lat
ter part of next week 

t t t
Donald Beall and 

Wheeler Foster were in
Chilltcothe Monday 

60 Y E A R S  A G O  .
T  A  Landers. Editor

Johnnie R. Back has 
been appointed Deputy 
Sheriff for McLean M r 
Back is well qualified 
for the Job, and will 
no doubt make an ef
ficient officer 

t t t
A  T  Russell is moving 

back to McLean to 
live M r Russell is 
here with his household 
goods and equipment, 
and expects his family 
in a day or two 

t t t
The dry weather of 

last month showed the 
folks in town the need 
of a chicken ordinance 
W hen there is plenty of 
water and gardens are 
growing rapidly. the 
plants can keep ahead 
of the chickens, but 
when for any reason the 
garden truck stops grow-

Rachel Graham Services Were July 23
M rs Rachel Graham. 

88. died July 21 Ser 
vices were Friday in 
First United Methodist 
Church of Dimmitt with 
the Rev Vernon 
O 'K e lly , pastor, offici
ating.

M rs Graham had lived

in Castro County 61 
years She married Bill 
Graham in 1921 in 
Marlow. Okla He pre 
ceded her in death 
She was born In Flor 
ence. Ala She was a 
member of the First 
United Methodist Church

Survivors include a 
daughter. Dorothy Shcffy 
of Dimmitt. a son. Billy 
Graham Jr  of McLean.

a sister. Henry M cM urry 
of Marlow, six grand
children and 11 great
grandchildren

Resident's Granddaughter To Wed
M r and M rs Ear 

ston Adams of Perrtyton 
are announcing the en 
gagement and approacn' 
ing marriage of their

A  moral, sensible, and 
well bred man. will not 
affront me. and no 
other can....

Cowper

daughter teresa to W es
ley Fick. son of Harold 
Fick of Borger

Life is not so short 
but that there is always 
time enough for cour
tesy

Emerson

will be Aug 14 at 
7 p m  in the Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church in Perry 
ton Officiating minister 
for the ceremony will be 
the Rev Garscamp After 
their marriage the couple 
will make their home 
in Graham

Miss Adams is the 
granddaughter of the 
late Hester Adams of 
McLean and of M r and 
M rs Ben Jones of 
McLean

The wedding ceremony

Quotable Quotes

“S / tO U H Ù . SHOE FIT COMPANY
216-18 N Cuyler Downtown Pampa

Unlike shoes, you can't buy 
new feet when they wear out.

That's why NIKE makes shoes for individuals. Shoes 
for the mad, the trails and models for both. For feet that 
are flat or arched, rigid or flexible. Whether you chum out 
125 miles a week or run a good ten.

So tie one on. And avoid frrun- 
with your feet.

in

ln9 tho chickens get in 
thsii deadly wo. x

Adv...... I have soma
•Pplies ripa now, also 
***« good peaches Call 
nw before buying else 
whrr« I will have huit 
of some kind all sum- 
omt Old Chambers place. 
In East edge of town .... 
L E Peppers 
70 YEARS AGO...
A  G Richardson. Editor 

Local democrats held 
a precinct convention in 
th* Christian-Cousins 
boil last Saturday after 
noon at three o'clock 
for the dispatch of such 
business as might come 
before it W E  O ’Neal 
was selected temporary 
chairman and A  G  Rich

ardson temporary sec
retary The first business 
to come before the house 
was the selection of del
egates to the county con
vention which will meet 
in Lefors tomorrow A  
committee composed of 
C  E  Anderson. W  R 
Patterson and C  E Fran 
cis were elected to 
select eight delegates, 

subject to confirmation 
of the meeting The 
following names were 
reported Scott Johnston. 
J  T  Foster. S E  Boyctt. 
B F Newton. J  R 
Hindman. A  G  Richard 
son. W  E  O ’Neal. 
F  M  Faulkner.

- t t t
I have dismissed my

music class for the 
summer and will again 
resume same the second 
week in September at 
the public school I wish 
to take this method 
thanking my many pa
trons and soliciting them 
to join me in the fall 
Respectfully. Thomas B 
Lee

t t t

For sale An extra 
good span of three year 
old mules. 16 hands 
high See J  W  Sherrod, 
Alanreed. Texas 

t t t
Minnls Massay and C. 

C  Cooper went to Kan 
sas City last Saturday 
night with a train of 
cattle

.  t t t

H p R E  C O M E S  
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w ith a ch o ice  of big savings 
for the w h o le  family.
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COWBOY
DRIVE INN

___  109 N Cedar McLean. Texas 779 23IS

Saturday
9 - 3

American National 
Bank Parking Lot

Sponsored by United Methodist Youth Fellowship

CUt WASH
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Teams Vie For Trophies In McLean Tennis Tournament
Twelve teams par ticipated In the Lions Club tennis tournament Sunday afternoon In the 

two divisions of mixed doubles and men's doubles The team of Carl Dwyer and Sam Haynes won the final match against Johnny Haynes and David Hay nes. 2 6. 6-2, and 8-6 tor the championship pi the men’s division In mixed doubles. David Haynes and Sheri Haynes beat Sam Haynes and Debbie Fitch, 6 4 . 6 2  
The first and second

place teams received 
trophies

Carl Dwyer and Linda 
Haynes tied for third 
with Johnny Haynes and 
Joyce Haynes, but won 
the flip Thacker Haynes 
and W ayne Carter won 
third in the men's di 
vision

Other teams entered in 
the contest were Shawn 
Barnes and Ted Longino. 
Thacker Haynes and 
Sharon Haynes. Joe 
Riley and Jacque Riley. 
Jan Johnson and Wayne 
Carter, and T im  Fitch 

and Joe Riley

Cuba’s Cobalt May Be Wartime Necessity 
F°r United States

(X M X E C C  S TA TIO N  —  
In thr o m l  of a drswn-out. 
nun ntK-irar war. American 
>|| jtcgivt* might hate In lake a 
anrtous Itwk at C uban re
serve* uf high-priced outwit a 
um'IuI malt-rial in building mill 
tan aircraft and rirctranir 
»rspoiu. ciNM-ludrt a *tud* in 
a Ir\a« AAM I n n r n i h  Sys
tem think tank.

A dipkanata a r ia i« r  na-nt 
Ini gaining arrrw tn «nhalt de
posit* INI thr (  anhhran iviand 
vtiaild hr prrfrrahlr. hut thr 
iiiinrv might havr tn hr vrrurrd 
at w o n  wav bv forrr uf armv. 
vtudv tsMufhor Dr. Kahard 
TSomai vaw ui thr Treat AAM 
niaga/inr (Jurvt Krvrarrh and 
Vhniarvhgi at Treat \&M 
l nivrriitv

"We irrtam it arr mil vug 
Ceding an immrdiatr imacaiNi

Military history 
research center to be 
established at A&M

( l U L E C K  S TA TIO N  —
Treav Ail M I ntvrrvitv ufTa-ialv 
an inarvhalmg thrir furtrt fur 
. ttahhvhmrnt uf a mihtarv hit 
tors m ra rrh  c m lrr in i thr 
.ainpm of thr inetitutaMi where 
m xftrm m t in I'.S . armed 
nm fctl datrt hark tn thr 
Spanish- Amrr a an War

\tfuall*. thr Aggirt arr car- 
rting uut ordrrv in granng up 
fur thr unajur fanltt* vthrrr 
rnr fumlNNi mat hr tu ttudv 
and anafvar rurrrnt drfrnvr 
puiiry. Treat (.ovrm ur VtJ- 
liam P ( Irm rnlt hat pnividrd 
muck of thr early imprint for 
thr lira.

David placed second in men's double*. Carl 
D uyer and Sam Haynes who won the men's 
championship and Debbie Fitch, who teamed 
mth  Sam Haynes to place second In the 
mixed doubles ¡Photo by Linda Haynes)

uf (  uhu," taid liuNn.it. dure 
tor uf thr (  rn trr (in Mratrgk 
Trrhnukigt. upriatrd he thr 
Treat fcn inrrnng htprnm rnl 
Station.

"Hut in a tea- , it »m ild hr 
diflioih tu niiagim- thr l mlrd 
Mate* aikmmg a So* let talrl- 
litr In reiet Ml milrt awav, 
rtprrtallt lair that traitainv 
vurh a largr ainuunl id thit ini- 
piNianl tvartiiiu- malt-rial."

TH E S E  SIX TF S N IS  player» won the champion 
ship and second place in the two divisions 
of the McLean Tennis Tournament Sunda. after 
noon Shown are doubles champs Sheri Haynes 
and David Haynes Johnny Haynes who with

L E A R N IN G  B A K IN G  S K IL L S  IS  R E W A R D IN G

Summrrtunr means kida
} hatr extra time for activilirs 
t to drtrlop thrir skills Adult 
^ y yarvinnn la .mportant with 

tnrvr act it it ire nprcially with
baling

IXir following two rrripr* 
will teat your kids baking 
»kilia and prrhapa. rnabir 
them to Iram n«-w nnra Sur 
priar t'upcakra and Hranola 

) Peanut But tor Hrownim dr 
vrloprd in thr Hatty Crurkrr 
Kitchen» arr two daaarrta to 

> Irarn about and hakr
U la important to taach 

* rare when removing hot pan* 
from thr ovrn Hetnind thr 
i-hilrl to alvravi wrar a pro tri
ll vr mitt or uaa pothoidrra 

■ N rvrr uar wrt or thin pot- 
1 hoirirrt

Moat important whrn bak 
ing with kida • to rnjov 
Vourvrlvra Surprise t'uprakm 
and t wan of a Paanul Huttrr 
Hrovvmr« arr aa fun to makr 
aa they arr gixvd to rat

Surprnr ('uprakm  

Hrat ovrn to J M °  Prr 
parr 1 pai kagr Snackin' Cakt* 
any flavor cakr mie aa di-

TV and Your Child
Tips From TSTA

T h e  Te xas Stal#  
t eschars Association 
partners in your child's 
education— axammas 
the affect of television 
on children Hare la 
Part II. of a four part 
sonas on the subtact

TV Can Be A 
Family Affair

H ava you aakad  
yourself. ' What can I 
do to keep T V  from 
having a harmful affect 
on my kida?" Try  soma 
of these tips which  
could help you solve 
the problem.

Watch television with 
your children Help them 
to select the right pro
gram s by checking the 
T V  listings in advance 
Look for programs that 
w e  fair m their treatment 
of people or programs 
that are not violent or too 
sophisticated in content 

P lan with ch ildren  
what shows they can 
watch— whether you are 
home or away Be aware 
that public television has 
specia l p ro g ra m m in g  
and that commercial TV  
p ro d u c e s  m a n y ax- 
eeiient shows especially 
geared to children 

Insist on a limit to T V  
time Discuss what's 
" r e a l"  and w h a t'i  
"unreal'' on TV  and m 
life Talk about how 
violence can be harm
ful— real people hurt 
whan injured 

Provide adequate kght 
in the tefevwon area and 
watch tor tiredness

listie ssn e ss, g la s s y  
eyes trance-like states- 
signs of poor health or 
too much television

D iscuss ways pro
blems might have been 
solved other than the 
way they were presented 
in the T V  story

Turn off the assaults, 
attacks and uproars 
when they appear on 
your televisio n set 
Y o u n g s te rs  need a 
friendly atmosphere at 
home without a lot of un- 
n e cessa ry  noise or 
violence

Correct any language 
errors your child may 
hear on television Un
fortunately. there are 
mistakes on T V  W hy not 
have fun finding them 
together?

Make meals a family 
event— don't eat m front 
of the TV  set Sefect food 
carefully— not what a TV  
character urges kids to 
eat Don't let T V  turn 
your child into the »amity 
shopper Parents should 
take final responsibility 
for se le ctin g  foods, 
clothing, toys etc When ,  
children see things on 
TV . they may enter a 
"gim m e-get me stage 
Don't gwe m to dtm ands 
for |unk foods just 
because children ask tor 
them after they ve seen 
them on TV

Use TV  to widen your 
child's horizons and to 
help the family become 
closer aa you watch pro
grams together

Next "Preschoolers 
end TV  "

reeled except —  mix in bowl 
th ud» baiter evenly among 
12 unfreuml medium muffin 
cup». 2 1 / 2 x 1 1 / 4  in c h «  
Spoon 1 teiwpoon peanut 
butter onto center of b»tter 
in each cup Hake 20 minute» 
Place -I miniature manhmal 

Iowa on top of each cupcake 
Hake until manhmallowt are 
puffed and light brown.about 
& minute« Cool completely 
before removing from pan 
12 c u p c ik «

t.rinola Peanut Butter 
Brownie»

1 package Hetty Crocker* 
lupreme fudge
brownie mix

1 cup any flavor granola, 
»lightly crushed 

1/4 cup par ked brown sugar
1 tablespoon all purpose 

flour

1 It  cup peanut butter
2 tablespoon» margarine 

or but tar. softened
1 egg

Heal oven to 350° i.reae 
bottom only of rectangular 
pan. 13x9x2 in c h «  Prepare 
b ro w n ie s  as d ire cte d  oa 
package Spread d o u g h s  
pan

Mix remaining ingredient« 
in 2 quart bowl, drop by Isa 
spooafuls evenly over dough 
Bake 30 to 35 minutes, cool 
C u t i nto about 1 1/2-inch 
squares 4 doaen hrowmw

Although we know much 
about Socratat and hit tay 
mgs. nothing turvivai of 
hit wntmgi Much of the in 
formation we have about 
tut life and teaching! 
comet from the writing! 
of ofhart of hit time

S t r a t e  
Ä - 1  T a l k

Kducation— Our Money’s Worth?

In miv tfavrl* m rr Tcwn it 
ha* become clear that Train» 
rate crime the economy and 
the educitNm of their chil
dren among their princ ipal 
concern»

Thic week I would like to 
di»cuc» education A» the 
fathri uf tit children. thi» hac 
long hern one of my principal 
concern« also

We currently «pend over 
half isir tai revenue on (due* 
bon and many people nice 
the quevxm to me "Are we 

ting oar money ’» worth'*" 
■m* put to me indi 

cate vomr think we are spend 
mg ion much iifhrr» me enough 

I ton am concerned about 
thr amount of money we 
«pend on education hut I am 
more concerned about thr 
qualify of that educatum I be 
licve the qualm of education 
our children receive can he im
proved by making come funds 
mental change* m the way we 
pay and treat our teacher*

I believe m merit pay far 
teacher* Frankly I think good

e

G ro fjrW .

teacher* ought in hr paid i 
than poor teacher* A goo 
conscientious teacher cam 
help hut became diccourai 
and dicilluciontd when he 
»he end» the month with tl 
stmt pay a* one whom th 
know to he indifferent Th 
result it apt to he that the* 
leave the teaching profecc 
altogether

I alto think we ought to 
enter a «ytlem of compete 
trvtmg not only fee new te 
en. hut for thnar who are 
rently teaching We m i «  
hide why m« also test the 
who teach (hem'

In thnrf, I think we oug 
to hear down on thr have 
relieve our teacher* of 
hurdravnmr paper work rv 
placed upon thrm and rec 
nirc and reward our heller 
teacher* with better pay. fi 
thr cake of our children a 
our future

If you have thoughtc oa 
cubycct I would welcome 
them Just write to me at 
W Uth m  Austin T T W

Sf rake. Jr.

Political Advertise mam fesa« fi» Strike l )| )  W ; 
Tesa» T A H  Say art I

S to P K  T O
FOR GIRLS
We Have A  Beautiful 

Selection Of Sportswear. 
Dresswear. Coats. 

Sweatsuits. And Much More 
For Your Schoolgirl

FOR BOYS
Shop With Us For The Best 

In Boyswear- For School, 
Dress. Or Play--We Have 
Just What You Want For 
Your Favorite Schoolboy

Q / i o w m j ' s  x K o t i n o k

>>r ar 110 1̂. ('mfn • TWtnu* I lrrtlWl«^ M WliWTrtl If

A. W^.e 4
I
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Change Typifies Booker Kiowa Football Team For Fall Season, 1982
(hang* it th* word that may 

b*»l typify I hi Honker Kiowa 
fuotball tram (hit fall 

The Km*as will have a new 
mm*, a new quarterback and a 
9 «  af new farei on the gridiron

Khedule when they take to the 
field, hut one thing remain* 
constant— the running ability of 
Gary Mills

Hooker opponents probably 
will be stay king their defenses

against the flashing legs of this 
Kiowa speedster once again and 
how well they can stop him 
probably will be the answer to 
downing the Kiowa*

Mill* rambled for 1,45$ yard* 
rushing on 165 same* laat fall 
for a 7.8 yard average and 
scored 102 points. 78 of them via 
rushing He also caught four 
passes for 45 yards and two 
touchdowns and returned 10

hitting sia of eight pnam* ** 
158 yards and two touchdowns 
in directing the Greyhounds »  • 
41 -6 rout He it considered to he
as good s . 
hut may lack tome of MaaMd'a 
running ability

Among the top candido!et to» 
the other two hack field positions 
are Lyle Halliburton. • pen tirne 
regular at halfback laat pear and

*t) said of the 1462 Kiowa». 
Also, if Ammons should not be 

•Me to pia y at quarterback, that 
»uuld be a problem 

"W# have a good claaa of 
freshmen athlete* moving up. 
bn we don t know tf any will be 
•Me to help us this year "

Other new members of the 
Kwwa coaching at iff are Jimmy 
laaniag and luaaell Aahley. 
Uamng is a Perryton native and 
Aahley n formerly of Canadian

KlOtytg
mach tor
Tits is hia first vi 
meat He wgl

tiro years at Pampa
7 *

Ashley oomet here from Ban 
ham Juanr High in Amarillo 
Hr snd leaning boih are grade 
Mrs of West Teias Stale Uai 
varsity Ashley will work with 
the offensive and defensive

Take More Time For Fun, 
Expert Advises

Let's take more 
ttme tor fun,”  urges Dr 
Lao Buscaglia. ‘ because 
fun brings laughter and 
laughter brings wellness 
and wellness prolongs 
life

The popular Dr Bus 
caglla brings this cheer 
ful prescription tn a 
special, “ A  Tim e to 
Live with Leo Buscag 
lia” , that will be pre 
sented on Wednesday. 
August 25 at 9 p m  
on O E T A  (Channel 13. 
Oklahoma City; Channel 
11. Tulsa.Channel 3. 
Eufala. channel 12. Chey 
enne,

Speaklngout of-doorsin 
Sacramento. California’s 
Capitol Park. Dr Bus 
caglia uses the beauty 
of the setting to illus
trate hit message that 
people should take time 
to celebrate the good 
things in life things like 
friends, food, flowers, 
•unshine, balloons and 
having fun In Buscag - 
lia's words, “ Each of 
us has a time for 
life There is a mtscon 
ception that we have 
forever, in reality, we 
have such a brief mo
ment In time But re
member. even that brief

NOW TO SUCCEED IT  THAT 
ALL IMPORTANT INTERVIEW

Finding a yob today is a 
difficult, aeriou* buainea»

The interview tayour first 
(and posaibly laat) chance to 
put your best foot forward 
Here are a few pointers from 
David Soliie, national place 
ment director at IT T  Edura • 
tional Services, Inc (IT TE S ), 
operators of ona of lha 
largest vocational school 
networks in the country

moment It yo u rs-It’s 
yours to eelebrtate To  
miause N, to lose it 
It to devalue our great
est gift, the gift of 
life."

"W e  are In the most
serious society that ever 
was, observes Buscaglia 
as he reminds his a 
audience that too much 
of a lifetime is spent 
on "triv ia ". The festive 
spirit of " A  Time to 
Live with Leo Buscaglia" 
Is an ordeal opportunity 
to stop and smell the 
roses and share Dr. 
Buscaglia's invigorating 

point of view

SOS. the traditional call for 
help from a ship in distress, 
does not actually stand for 
anything It was chosen be
cause it could easily be 
sent as a wireless message

kickoffs 254 yards, one for a
touchdown

The vrrsaltle senior's longest 
runs from scrimmage included a 
74-yarder against Groom and 73 
yards in the Phillips and Hooker 
games He also cicels in track 
and basketball and hai won 
trip* to the state Claaa A track 
finals in Trias for the past two 
years

Ron Pinckard takes over the 
coaching reins for the K tow as 
this year, repining Rick Smith 
who resigned after last season

Pinckard. a graduate of Foi 
lett High School and Northwest 
ern Stale College, cornea to 
Booker from Pampa where he 
»as an aaaistant coach He 
previously had served as head 
coach al Woodward High School 
in Oklahoma

Pinkard plans to Install (he
with bone offense and incorpor
ate power running oft it. plus 
the option attack

"W e'll vary our format urns 
and use »ide receivers to one 
side and split them out to both 
sides and flip-flop "  Pinckard 
said

He also plans lo use primarily 
the 5-2 "Oklahoma " defense 
with a three deep secondary and 
a rover, but also may vary this 
depending on personnel

(•one thii vear is outstanding 
quarterback Brelt Masfield. but 
the Kkmai have packed up a 
transfer they hope will be a good 
suerrasor in Gregg Ammons, 
»ho quarterbacked the Graver 
Greyhounds laal year

Ammons riddled the Kiowa
defense in last year's opener.

Alfred Godino. who will get a 
shot at fullback, along with 
David Epp

"We'll probably spend mort 
time working with the fullback 
because that is the first baste 
move of the wishbone." Pinck 
ard said Ammons looks like 
the top candidate for quarter 
back, but we'll have lo wait until 
hr gets here to sec what we 
have.'*

Pinckard alao la
trying hit son. Shane a 
more, at quarterback Thia will 
be Shane « first year in tontbnl

Returning line rvgulart are 
headed up by PaMo dc Saab 
ago. dsmuaitlve aR-district line 
backer and outstanding pulHng 
guard on oflunte He v u  one at 
the beat linemen in the district 
despite hit size, only about S-7 
by 143 pounds

Others are Joe Martina 200- 
pound sophomore taefck and 
Tim Mounaey. 140-pound soph
omore

Scott Coiwell and Tim Brrtr 
met alao taw quit« a bn of action 
for the Kiowat Inal fall and «ill 
he vying for the tackle slots 
Other line prospects delude 
Devin McQuitty. Paul Shipman 
Jerry Doa Murphy and Shaun 
le d —

Wide receivers will mate 
from a group that includes Allan 
McGee, Tim  Wick. Brett 
Hughes and Mike Mouturv 
Wick and Mounaey taw action 
laat year.

‘‘ We feel that apued aad 
quickness will be our map» 
assets this vear and star «s# t* 
our main disadvantage "  Flack

BECOME A LICENSED 
VOCATIONAL NURSE
Clarendon College School of Vocational Nur
sing offers you a quia and economical means 
of preparing for a pleasant and profitable pro
fessional career.

1 Do Your Homework 
Before The Interview

»  Scan publication» for 
artirlea about the company

• Develop a Isal of quea 
lion» you think you II be 
aaked and prepare answer»

2 Look And Art Like 
You Want The Job

• Pay Attention To  Your 
Appearance

n Be Prompt
• Look at your inter 

viewer when anewenng quea 
Uona reapond deensveiy

• Be poaittv* your en 
thuaiaam will go a long way

• Aek questions
u Don't msoke cigarette»

• Bend a brief thank you

APPLY NOW!
Application Deadline is August 12 

Financial Aid Available 
through Clarendon College

To apply contact 
Dr. K n Martin 

Clarendon College - 
Box 968

Clarendon. Texas 
806-87+3571

Two members of laat year's 
staff Chris Ramirez and Don 
Pirinns. will he »orking with 
the junior high and fifth and 
suth grade boys 

"I'd have to say that Wheeler 
aad Phillips are in the driver's 
«at id the district.”  Pinckard 
said "and Claude, as the

district champion, 
will have something to say about 
what might happen 

“ FoBgtt will h up to play aid 
Booker I'm si. -  They have 
probably the Meat all-around 
back field m the league and 
could make a run of S ."

Pinckard said be alao look* tor 
Lefors tn field a good team this 
fall He knew the coach (Ricky 

I who is going there foam 
and said that several of 

the Pampa player* reportedly 
are going to Lator* alao 

Groom aad McLean ate tome 
thing of an unknown quantity 

Groom, the former 
champ or run scrap 

has b e *  down the past tf 
year* and McLean 
to rn  gradation losses that like 
ly soil hart the Tiger chance* 

White he hasn’t had the 
opportunity to tee any of th* 
boys m action as yet and 
two-a-day practice* don't start 
until Aug 4. Pinckard said he is 
pleased with the attitude of the 
boy* that ha* been shown in 
••eight training and the off-sea 
son program in the spring 

" I ’d like to think we can get 
done to the top two 4 thugs 
break nght." he said ''I really 
think this is a tough well bal
anced dtatnet "

This also ts the first rear far 
the new playoff rate thm the 
first and second piece teams in 
the district advance into the 
playoffs If this ha* been m 
effect in previous years Booker 
would have made it to the 
playoff* at least two or three 
more times

The addition of Wheeler and 
Phillips to the district this year 
makes the com pet H tort even 
tougher

1982 Kiowa Roster
■•sensing Stnrter* | full or 

pan time) —  Gary Mills hb , 
IbO. sr , lytr Halliburton hb . 
155. u  . Mikr Mounaey. sc 
155. p.. Alfred Godino. fb 155.

Jr ; Pablo dr Santiago, g 
sr . Jo* Martians, t. 200. 
Tim Mounaey. g. 135. soph

1*5. Edward

b. 130 aaph
chcaus. b. 140. j r ;  David Epp. 
b. Ih5. jr.; Tom Sail, g 1*0 ar 
Soon Coi weil, t, 170. jr.. Tim 
Bremmer. I. 17$, j r ;  Tim Wick, 
g. ISO. sr.

g. 140. sr.; MJh* EBte. b. 
ar.; Shawn Ecdas. I. 155 
Devin McQvMty. g. ISO. 
Paul Shipman, g. 145. j r ;  
Parker, e. 140. jr 
km. t. 180. jr.;
130.
130 
120 
149.
125 
140.

mm. David Parhnr, Fidai 
la i, ' Pablo Rosales.

qb. 170. sr.. 
Ateiandt r . sr 
ard Greca, jr., Nityion  
Pinckard. qb. 140. noph 
P»

Rich

Alton McGna

Wayne Fiovd David Godino

topi. 3 
topi. I «
topi. 17 
topi. 24 
OaC I 
0*1 A 
Ori. IS 
(tor 22
Oel. 14 

• S 
Nov. 12

Away 8 p.m. 
■aamtp.m. 
Away 8 p.m.

i7sM
Away I

■am* 7,34 
Away 7.Jg 
Away 7i3g 
■ama 7.30 
■ama 7,38

Th* Mayflower 
rout* to A it a t a

BAB ELECTRIC CO .
N E W  A N D  US ED  

AIR C O N D ITIO N ER S  
SALES PARTS SER VICE

PH ON E
LO Y D  B Y B E E

779-2601 779-2716 
779-2132

» u j J r j

Ivory Liquid Dish D E T E R G E N T  

22 og
97c

White House Apple JU IC E
32 <x
79c

Kooleid Powdered Drink M IX 
Asst Flavors 2 qt Envelop*
2 fortl

Eagle Brand Condensed M IL K
14 oe 
$1 09

Sunshine Vienna Finger C O O K IE S
19 ox
99c

Sunshine Hydros C O O K IES
15 os 
99c

Starburat C A N D Y
6-peck
99c

Vera Facial TISSUE 
ISO ct 
2 for SI

Super Suds Laundry D E T E R G E N T  
70 at 
$1 79

LO V E 
21 oi 
I I  99

M Y  C A R P E T Institutional

Kobey Shoestring P O TA TO E S
9 oe
998

Buttercrust Angel Food C A K E  
S I 19

Hi-Potnt Instant C O F F E E  
9 os 
M  29

Georgia Bathroom TISSUE 
8 roll 
SI 59

Fresh* B R EA D  
1 lb loaf 
3 for 89c

F R O Z E N  FOOO

Red Beron PIZZA S 
All Flavor»
Large S2 59

Borden P U D D IN G  BARS 
12 ct 
$1 79

Birdseye C O O L  W H IP  
12 os 
99c

Bluebonnet M A R G A R IN E
1 lb Qtra
2 for SI
Borden» Hi Protein M ILK
*4 gal 
$1 09
Borden* C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
12 oi 
59c
Sunny Fresh Farm Medium EGGS
Dozen 
2 for SI

M E A T

S W IF TS  S IZZLEAN  
Regular, Brown Sugar Cured or 
Beef • I I  38 12 «  pkg 
TYS O N S  Chicken Franks 
68c 12 oz pkg
C O U N T R Y  PRIDE Mixed Fryer 
Part»
58c lb
U S D A  C H O IC E  B E EF Blade
Cut Chuck Steak*
$1 28 lb.
U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F  7 Bon* 
Cut Ranch Steaks 
$1 SR lb.
U S D A  C H O IC E  B E E F  Round 
Bone Cut Swiss Steaks
SI 78 lb
FR ES H  FR O ZE N  Soto Filters 
SI 79 lb
W E IG H T  W A TC H E R S  C H E E S E  
Sltcss or Chunk*
SI 89 pkg.
J IM M Y  D E A N  SA U S A G E 
Regular. Hot or Sags 
2 lb 12 56 
1 lb SI 78

Bold 3 Laundry D E T E R G E N T  
49 os 
t l  89

Ranch Style B E A N S  
23 os
59c

Big Red Soft D R IN K  
2 Liter 
79c

Hefty Foam P LA TE S
50 ct 9 in or 25 ct 10Vi in
51 79

Ranch Style Blackey* PEAS 
IS oi 
3 for SI

Kraft M IR A C LE  W H IP  
32 oe 
99c
Limit 1 with S7 50 purchase

Con ted in* Tomato SA U C E 
8 oe 
5 for »1

Garden Club Grape or Plum JE L L Y
18 oe
79c

Garden Club Peach PRESERVES
18 oe
79c

Whit* Swan Fruit C O C K TA IL
16 o i
59c

Kraft Bar B Cue SA U C E 
Smoked or Regular - 40 or. 
1149

Bubble Yum Bubble G U M  
All Flavors 
6 for t l

PRODUCE

W A T E R M E L O N  
I I  99

C A N TA L O U P E  
3 for t l

DI^qunt c en îEk
M ff A HtfNway S i  

m e n e  1 S 8 - 1 M 4  

i h a e m k «  T e x a s

in. • i s a t  I M R . l t

79c lb
Iceberg LETTUCE 
99c heed

CARROTS 
1 lb pici.
5 for tl

Yellow ONIONS 
l k  lb

um  ■ *•*
0

)
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JA C K  CLIFFORD  AND  JA M ES M cK IN N E Y  
A NNOUNCE TH E

Keep your young adults well informed of local happenings 
by sending their hometown newspaper to college with

JA M E S  M cK IN N E Y  ¡FORM ERLY A SALESM AN  
A T  C H A M B E R LA IN  S FOR V  YEA R S ]

IN VITES ALL O F  HIS CUSTOM ERS  
TO  CO M E  VISIT A N D  SHOP AR O UN D

J A J  A U T O  SALKS CLARENDON, TEXAS
» mum <iti i» ut* i in »»*1 wt mH um imriitH. W’W iHiwniiwi'i'«H»wi»iiiii-imi'.-iW‘iii •

C LA R EN D O N , TEXAS

T H E  M cL E A N  N EW S  August 5. 1982 Pag« 8

J&J AUTO SALES

W inning the War Against 
Fleas

Fleas w em  to b« 
making it big in Texas, 
even In Pampa 

Over the last five to 
seven years, fleas seem 
to have more and more 
of a problem, particularly 
in urban and suburban 
areas

Cat fleas which infest 
dogs or cats and readily 
attack humans are the
most common, says an 
urban entomologist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas 
A & M  University System 

Flea bites are ex 
tremcly annoying and 
generally become increas 
ingly sore and irritated 
over a period of a week 
or more Fleas most 
often bite people about 
the legs and ankles 

A  small red spot with 
a light colored center 
appears where the mouth- 
parts of the adult flea 
enters the skin Applying 
cooling preparations such 
as carboiated vaseline, 
menthol, camphor, cal
amine lotion or ice will 
help relieve itching 
Severe allergic reactions 
or infections should be 
treated promptly by a 
physician

Although fleas can 
transmit bubonic plague 
and murine typhus, these 
diseases are rare 

How do you control 
these irritating pests7 

Flea control must in
clude treatment of the 
pets and thorough treat 
ment of the entire 
premises indoors and 
outdoors These three 
areas should be treated 
simultaneously to break 
the flea cycle ' and get 
effective control, em 

phasizes the entomoi 
ogist

Insecticides containing 
carbaryl (Savin),
dlchlorvos (D D VP). pyre 
thin rot «none malathton. 
methoxychlor or propanut 
Beygon or Send ran) are 

labeled for use on an 
imals Dusts or pow 
ders are generally pre 
ferred over sprays for 
treating pets and should 
be used at three to four 
day intervals when in
festations are heavy 

Rub the dust into the 
animal s fur by hand 
Be especially thorough 
around ears between legs 
and around the tail 
T ry  to avoid getting 
dust in the eyes, mouth 
and nostrils Flea collars 
which contain propoxur 
or naied (Dtbrom) appear 
to be superior to those 
which only contain dich 
lorvos Be sure to read 
the label before using 
any of these products 
and consult a veterinarian 
if guesttons arise 

Spray all infested out 
door areas such as the 
yard/ porches garages 
and outbuildings with 
chlorpyrtfos (Dursban). 
diazinon. propoxur or 
carbaryl Be sure to treat 
areas used by pets, and 
let the spray dry before 
pets or children are a! 
lowed to use treated 
areas Repeat the spray 
at two week intervals 
until fleas are con
trolled

Inside the home, begin 
control measures with 
thorough cleaning
Vacuum all floors and 
upholstery and dispose

of sweepings immediate 
ly to prevent flea es 
cape and tubseguent re
infestation Also, launder 
all pet bedding, 
bedding

A pply an insecticide 
spray of chiorpyrifoe 
(such as “ Rid a 'B u g " or 
Raid "H o m e  Insect K il
le r" ) to all floor areas, 
under and around uphof 
story cushions, sod to 
pet bedding areas Also 
spray moldings, base
boards and draperies to 
a height of one foot 
above floor level T ry  
to avoid further vacuum

Bufi
Ac Am  Shee 1903

them. They will enjoy reading hometown news and feel

they have a companion in a strange surrounding.

News From Your Gray County Extension Agent
tng and cleaning for 10 
14 days after treat 
ment

While this insecticide 
should give three to 
four weeks of effective 
residual indoors. It will 
not rapidly knock down 
adult fleas In conjunc 
tton with the residue 
spray Indoors, home 
owners might also use 
a non residual insecticide 
applied as a total re 
lease aerosol or fogger 
suggests the entromolo 
gist Products containing 
pyrethrings. resmethrtn 
(SBP 1382) and dichlorvos 
are available to provide 
guick relief from indoor 
fleas Again, be sure to 
read and follow all 
label directions and pre
cautions with these pro
ducts

One final place which 
may reguire insecticide 
treatment is the family 
car. especially if your 
pet is a freguent rider 
The Hardy Daylilly Makes 
Nice Border

The day lily may be 
the answer if you are 
looking for a hardy 
perennial for your flower 
border These plants wtU 
survive almost any abuse 
and still bloom And. you 
will have very little trouble 
with disease or insect 
pests

Deylillcs are fine for 
naturalizing or for use as 
ground cover on a bank 
or roadside They produce 
an abundant display of 
flowers and the course, 
grass like foliage retains 
attractive green color 
during the entire grow 
mg season

Daylilles love sun. but 
will grow and bloom in 
partial shade if they re
ceive four hours of sun 
each day This vigorous 
plant can also compete 
with the roots of trees 
and still make satisfactory 
growth

Many colors of day 
lilies are available except 
white and blue The 
original plants from Asia 
had only yellow and 
orange blooms During 
recent years. plant 
breeders have used a red 
flowered specie from 
China to develop pink, 
red and dark purple 
varieties

The earliest flowering 
day lilies bloom in May 
with the iris A  careful 
selection of varieties will 
provide continuous 
blooming through August 
and early September 
Some varieties will pro 
duce flowers in the spring 
and a second crop later 
in the summer

As with many of our 
garden flowers, we now 
have dwarf daylilles 
Compared to standard 
varieties with flowers 
about three feet tall, 
the dwarf types are about 
18 inches high They 
are useful in the bor
der In front of taller 
plants, as a ground 
cover on a bank, or 
for naturalizing where the 
standard varieties would 
be too large

Daylilles produce an 
abundance of blooms 
which provide beauty in 
the landwane They

may be used as cut 
flowers but each indi 
vidual bloom lasts for 
only one day Other buds 
in the cluster will open 
on succeeding days if 
the flowers are used in 
a loose bouguct 
a loose bouguet.

Their use is seldom 
successful in arrange 
ments expected to last 
for several days in which

specific placement fo. 
needed to create a par 
ticular design

The culture of day 
lilies is relatively simple 
They will grow for many 
years with a minimum 
of care If each plant 
is to become a large 
separate specimen, clump 
space them about three 
feet apart If a solid 
mass planting is desired

for a border, or as a 
ground cover, place them 
about one foot apart, 

Daylilles are props 
gated by dividing the 
large clumps Into small 
•actions The best time 
for this Job Is In spring 
about a month before the 
date of last frost In your 
area They may also be 
divided and set In the 
fall a few weeks after

George Clark Elected To 
SPS Board Of Directors

the first frost However, 
this tough plant may 
be dug up and reset 
almost anytime They may 
be moved in midsummer if 
you take a good ball 
of earth and provide 
adeguate Irrigation until 
they are reestablished 

Daylilles reguire only 
moderate amounts of 
fertilizer, and their heavy 
growth of leaves serves 
as a mulch once they are 
well established

George L Clark. 
Chairman of the Board 
and Chief Executive 
Officer of Mercantile 
National bank at Dallas, 
has been elected to 
the Board of Directors 
of Southwestern Public 
Service Company of Ama 
rilio

Clark. 44 was elec 
ted to the SPS Board
July 20

He is a native of 
Dallas, and was grad 
uated from Hillcrest 
High School He obtained 
a BA degree from the 
University of Texas in 
1961 and a M B A  from 
Stanford Business
School in 1963

Clark )oined Mercantile 
National Bank in 1975 
as Vice President In 
the Metroplex Banking 
Department, he became 
Senior Vice President and 
co-head of the Metro 
plex Department in 1976 
In 1978. he was elec
ted Executive Vice Pres
ident in charge of 
operations personnel, 
controllers and admin
istration In 1979 he was 
elected President and in 
1981 Chairman of the 
Board and Chief Exec 
utive Officer of Mercan
tile National Bank

Clark also has served 
as President and Chair
man of the Board and 
Chief Executive Officer 
of Affiliated Computer 
Systems, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Mercantile 
Texas Corporation, and 
as President and Chair 
man of Mercantile Dal
las Corporation, a Small 
Business Investment Cor-

poration wholly owned by 
the Mercantile National 
Bank He is now 
serving as a Director 
for both of the subsid
iaries

Clark is a member 
of the Young Presi
dents' organization He 
is a deacon at Highland 
ParkPresbyterianChurch; 
a Director of Christian 
Concern Founds tton, a 
Director and Executive 
Committee member of 
the Dallas Central Busi
ness District Associa
tion. a Director of the 
Center for Non-Profit 
Management. Trustee ^

Children's Medical Cen
ter. Director of Dallas 
Clearing House. Director 
of Dallas County Com
munity College District, 
a Director of United 
Way and a Director of 
Metropolitan Dallas 
Y  M  C  A  He also is on 
the aviation committee of 
the North Dallas Com 
mission and serves on 
the Business Council of 
the University of Texas 
at Arlington and the 
Dallas Citizens Council.

Other members ef the 
Southwestern Public Ser 
vice Company Board 
of Directors are Berl M  
Springer, Chairman ^

the Board and Chief 
Executive Officer. Ama
rillo, B .B  Armstrong 
managing partner of Arm 
strong & Armstrong 
Contractors. Roewel! 
N M .; Bert Ballengee 
SPS President and Chief 
Operating Officer. Arne 
rilio. H  R Bright. Chair 
man of the Board of 
Bright and Company

Dallas. J -C . Chambers, 
partner. Insurance Asso
ciates. Lubbock, H . Fred
erick Hagcmann. J r ,  
Trustee and Investment 
Consultant. Boston; J . 
Avery Rush J r . . President, 
oil and gas unit. 
Diamond Shamrock C o r
poration. Amarillo. Roy 
Tolk. former Chairman 
of the SPS Board. Ama 
rilio; Joel T  Williams 
J r , Chairman of the 
Board. Texas Federal 
Savings and Loan As 
soclation, Dallas, and 
George C  Wilson, farm 
properties and invest
ments. Lubbock 

Southwestern Public 
Service Company p ri
marily provides electric 
service to a popula 
tion of more than 1 
million in a 45,000 aguare 
mile area of the Pan
handle and south plains 
of Texas, eastern and 
southeastern New M ex
ico. the Oklahoma Pan 
handle, and southwestern 
Kansas.

•Booti By Tom y U m »
•Guns by Colt. 8«|fr.
Smith A Wesson. Wealherby 
•Halt by Bradford 
•and A mene ta 
•Tact

C ompiate Une
Of Quality Bra« 

Western Wear

Where year Search Eads 
Aad Hospitality lepas

II9S Cuyler Psmps T lbhV 1161

WATCH
1stFOR OUR

SALEANNIVERSARY
Also our

SaleSchoolBack to

S O O NCOM ING

«M 0

SUBSCRIBE TO

IN C O U N TY  R A TE  $12 per year 
OUTSIDE G R A Y C O U N TY  $14 per year 

SPECIAL 9 M O N TH  S TU D EN T R A TE  »9

You can aubaenbe by mall by completing the form 
below and mailing with your check or money order to 

THE M cLEAN NEW S  
P 0  DRAW ER H  

M cLEAN. TX  79057

N A M E .

ADDRESS -

C ITY -

STATE ZIP C O D E .

BACK TO COLLEGE

4 »
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CCClflSSIFlID ADS sure to get results
9-August 5, 1982 T H E  M c L E A N  N EW S

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE  
$2 00 minimum 

IS  cents per word 
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  13 
All ads cash, unless 

customer has an estab 
lished account with The 
McLean News Deadline 
for W a n t A d s-N o o n - 
Tu e s d a y. Phone
779 2447

Th e  M cLean News 
cannot verify the finan
cial potential of these ad
vertisements Readers 
are advised to approach 
any "business opportun
ity ”  w ith  reasonable 
caution

FOR S A L E  K IM B A LL  
Entertainer organ 6 
months old Contact Don 
or Kathy McCoy Family 
Circus Arcade. 117 E 
1st Street. McLean

30-tfc

R A N C H E R S  T IR E D  O F 
b a b y s it t in g  p re g n a n t 
heifers? Let nature take 
care of it buy a reg
istered Texas Longhorn 
bull Call John M 
Haynes at 779 2087

25-tfc

H A Y  G R A Z E R  FOR 
sale SI 75 per bale Call 
779 2048

31 tfc

N E W  R IFLE FO R SALE 
M77 Ruger Cal 270 
It's never been shot 
Bolt action 5 shot 1 
set of 1“  scope mounts 
Call Wayne Carter at 
779-2152

31 tfc

FOR S A LE  OR T R A D E  
1978 4 door
Chevette good condition 
and good on gas or 
will trade for good con 
dition v 8 pickup McLean 
Saddle Co. 779 2339 

31 tfc

W A TE R  BED S 
Englander by Seafy 
Double • $275, frame 
$38 50. Oueen - $303, 
frame $47 00 King - 
$385 Frame $47 00 You 
deliver Ask about all 
your furniture needs' 
Cheryl's Decorating 
779 2520

314c

G A L V A N IZ E D  CO RR U 
G A T E D  C U L V E R TS  Joe 
K  Clarke. Lefors, Texas 
835 2346

30 tfc

FOR S A L E  S EV E R A L 
varieties of good apples 
3 miles south of Alan 
reed Hommels Orchard 
779 3139

29 tfc

G O O D  (D U A LITY
P R A IR IE hay for sale 
$2 per sguare bale 
Martinez Ranch 779-2395

31 2p

W A N T E D  P A R T T IM E  
Custodian Contact Rev. 
Billy Wilson at First 
United Methodist Church.

31 tfc

B E D R O O M  FO R R E N T: 
Private entrance and 
bath Phone 779 2398 

29-tfc

F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D  
R O O M  apartment no pets 
No Drunks or Drug users 
Corner of West First and 
Cedar

24 tfc
FO R  R E N T  C O M  
P L E TE L Y  FU R N IS H E D  
Three bedroom trailer 
house 1V5 baths $250 
month Furnish own
utilities $100 cleanup
deposit. No small child
ren Call Dorothy M id
dleton at 779 2674

27 tfc

FO R R E N T  15 ACR ES 
suitable for grazing,
just outside city limits 
Call 779 2577

31 tfc

RIAL KSTATK 
FOR SALI

FOR S A L E  T W O  bed 

room house • By Owner 
779 2666

31 tfc

3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , 
carpeted, storm cellar, 
storm w indow s and 
doors New metal build
ing 10 lots, fenced Call 
779 2297 or 353 1896

17 tfc

S TO R E  B LD G  FO R sale 
Living quarters in the 

back Phone 779 2814 or
779 2161.

23-tfc

FOR S A LE  B Y  owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home with 4V« acres-out- 
sidecity limits hooked up 
to city utilities Call 
779 2681 or after 5 p m 
779 2618

17 lc

FOR s a l e  BY Owner 
Four apartments furnish 
•d Corner of West First 
•'d Cedar $25.000 
Fim  $5000 down W ill 
“ fry Phone 1817 
569 1238.

25-tfc

FOR S A LE  1 W O  Bed
room house south of rail
road tracks 4 lots By 
Owner Contact Dale 
Killham Phone 779 2139

or 779 2132
3a tfc

W A N T  T O  D O  babysit 
ting in my home day 
time hours 779-2872

26 tfc.

FO R S A LE  70 Acres - 
IrrigationWell, Barns and 
corral Call 779 2618 

’after 6 p m
31 tfc

DEALER REPO  T W O  
Bedroom mobile home, 
good condition, garden 
tub bay window, wet 
bar etc Assume pay 
ments of $244 04 with 
approved credit FIR ST 
approved credit FIR ST 
O UALITY M O BILE 
HOME 665 0715

30 4c

K E IT H  C H R IS TO P H E R  
L A W N  mowing Call
779 2206.

24 tfc

In The Kitchen

One of my fa
vorite columns in the 
exchange papei^whicypb 
receive is *"<*n Petticoat 
Patter" by Nan Ezzell 
in The Canadian Rec 
ord Every week Nan 
includes a recipe or two 
in her column, and 
the dishes are usually 
terrific.

As of Monday morn 
ing. I am now the 
proud owner of a set 
of recipe cards with rec 
ipes collected from 
Nan's column The col
umn has been a weekly 
feature in the newspaper 
since 1949. so there are 
many fine recipes col
lected in the set If 
you would like to have 
a set of the recipe 
cards, you may obtain 
one by sending $7 50 
(plus 38 cents sales tax 
and $1 for handling 
and postage! to The 
Canadian Record, 211 
Ma in Street, Canadian. 
Texas

Here's a sample of 
some of the wonderful

by Linda Haynes

recipes you will receive 
Grace Spiller's Apple 
aauc&I Nut Bread
2 cups flour 
V« cup sugar
1 tbls baking powder 
1 tsp salt 
Vj tsp soda 
'/« cup salad oil 
Vj tsp nutmeg 
1 cup coarse chopped 
walnuts
1 egg. well beaten 
1 cup medium 
thick applesauce, 
unsweetened 

Sift dry ingredients 
and add nuts Combine 
egg. applesauce and 
oil Add to dry ingre
dients. stir only until 
blended Pour into 5x9" 
greased and floured loaf 
pan Bake at 350 de 
grees for 50 minutes 
S T U F F E D  C U C U M B E R S
3 long (7 8” ) 
cucumbers, pared
1 cup flaked canned 
tuna or salmon 
1 tsp grated onion 
V« cup finely chopped 
celery
Vi cup bread crumbs

6 tbls mayonnaise 
2 tbls lemon juice 
V* tsp salt 
‘/a tsp pepper 
V i cup buttered crumbs

Cut pared cucumbers 
in half lengthwise Boil 
about 5 minutes or un 
til almost tender Cut 
off thin slice the length 
of each cucumber, scoop 
out seeds and soft in
side to make a shell 
about Vt inch thick 
Sprinkle with salt Chop 
the removed pulp and 
combine with fish, on
ion. celery, soft bread 
crumbs. mayonnaise, 
lemon juice and season
ing

Fill cucumber shells 
withfish mixture Sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs and 
a dash of paprika Place 
in shallow baking dish 
containing a little water

Bake in moderate oven 
(375 degrees) about 30 
minutes or until lightly 
browned Makes 6 
servings

G A R A G E  S A L E  L IT T L E  
House behind 705 E  2nd 
Boys clothes Size 12- 
14. and 18 20 Good 
condition Nurses U n i
forms Dress & pant 
suits • good condition 
and lots of other clothes 
and goodies come and 
look

31 lp

G A R A G E  S A LE
FLO W E R S , clothes, mis
cellaneous 720 E  First 
Friday and Saturday 

31 lc

Research shows 
salary secrecy 
may limit sales

C O U J C C E  S T A TIO N  —  
A n u iir t im  pmfrstor » i n r  
rrscarrh t u o n l i  lifting *«dars 
w r r m  imptosrt lt«r priforai 
•are of salespeople the
problem now w finding firm« 
with enough guts to tr> g.

"If firm* rknunali talar* 
tecreo. th r ill  pruiuhty find 
nut that it uxreawi talrt," taxi 
l )r  U ia r in  E u trrl if Tr\a> 
A A M 't (  ollrgr nf Rlaiimi Ad 
minntratimi. "But if it durv 
then the* pnihahit wtaildn't 
tell anybody.”

In a studs insulting the mea
surement of yob satisfaction and 
work prrfurmaiM-r among .VIA 
tak-tmrti at a pharmarruta ai 
firm, futrrfl found lalnim -nt 
performance* were iaapruscl 
when the* could compare then 
salaries with that al their nil 
leagues

The experimental pax plan 
allowed 152 of thr rumpanst 
»ale* representative* to know 
high and low mrrit raise 
amount* and overall average* 
In addition, thr valrtmm could 
gn to their vuprrvnor and Irani 
iprclfxajh who got how much

In a follow-up ftudv a yrar 
later. Teia* A4cM rexrarrhri* 
learned *alr*mrn within thr r* 
prnmrntaJ group inrreaved 
their work prrfurmame. had 
higher talar* satisfaction wen 
more satisfied with promotaxi 

and their work and 
e»pressed more tatisfai 

their co-worker*

Don’t Forget To Protect Your £  Summer Fun
Boats, Travel Trailers Recreational Vehicles

106A r f  Main 
M cLEAN TEXAS  

779 245 J

JANI SJMPSOI
NCI AOINCY

For all your Purina Foods:

BULK. FEED 
BAG FEED

BULLETS
FERTILIZER

W it .  
Mcteaa. Tei

m - j M

FOR SALE 14 x 80 
trailer Three bedroom 
l 1? hath, furnished or 
unfurnished Call Dor
othy Middleton at 779- 
2674

12 tfc

L O S T 1 B LU E " N E W  
B A L A N C E ”  j o g g i n g  
shoe (It was carried off 
by dog from hom e) 
$5 reward Kathy Carter 

315 N Waldron 779 
2152.

29 tfc

N E E D  C A R P E N T E R  
W O R K  done’  Call La 
land Myers 779 2734

R E M O D E L I N G .  A D  
D ITIO N S . R O O FIN G  and 
painting 779 2206 
Larry Christopher

11 tfc

SADDLE AND BOOT 
REPAIR 

Open Until 7 
Mondavi and 

Thursday«

McLEAN 
SADDLE CO. I

111 McCarty St 
«.— . McLean.Teiasl 
M .1  T h t U »

Fart and reliable service 
Licensed 24 hour Service 

Call 779 2563 
Serving McLean 

and surrounding areas

T I R E D  O F  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  PR O BLEM S’  

See Peggy Dennis or 
Nancy O ’Neal, Bernina 
Sewing Center 1312 N 
Hobart. Pampa 665 
7147

42 tfc

Call Jerry Cook 
at

A TL A S  
Plumbing 
779 2784

Water Gas Sewer

MASONIC LODGE' 
REGULAR MEETING  

second Thursday. 7:J0 pai 
Practice nights 

First. Third, sad Fourth 
Thursdays at 7. JO pm

» 0 U

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BAB

ELECTRIC
Parts 

A Service
•ELECTRIC WORK 

•APPI IANC ES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 
Loyd Bybee 

779-2601
EMERGENCY "<» 2SI?
2 B U S  NORTH OE I 40 

n s  PAMPA HWJ 
I WILL APPREt IATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
AND FINISHING WORK 

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2869

Bug Baggers 
Peil Control Inc..

TUtMITL SPLCIAllSTSiV#COMPLETI 
y ,  PEST CONTKOl

STATE LICENSED)

IN Ï0CIt TOWN 
WEEKLY

GERMANIA ^
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTECTION EOR YOUR HOME AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
779-3174 ,

\

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611
ASA ABOLÌ Oi l  

BECLLAB FBIDAY 
SPECIALS

DON MILLER 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

" It  Our Businrss 
Not a Sideline 

•Ne» A Rebuilt Raduti«* 
•Gat Tanks A Heaters 

Repaired

J7M M
612S JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO TEXAS

CALI COLLECT
ms-coto

CANYON TX

DIANN D A LTO N  S

Country Cut
B E A U TY  SHOP

779-2413
Open

Tuesday .  ^
through

— v \fr*
and Saturdays j  s 

until noon ’V  |

1 mile south ’ 
of McLean ^  “ Y 

on F M  3143

ESI

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP SALES A SERVICE

DAVID BROWN

DALI'S
SEI VICI STATION

217 W  1st 
McLean 

779 2181

806-779-2678 
BOX Z73

779-2181
MCLEAN. TX

79057

>r. M
NATIONAL 

AUTO SALVACI
665-3222 or ¿65 .1962 

IV» mite* west of Pampa 
on Highwas 60 

Large aelectton of 
uted auto parta 

We apprettale tour hutinet*

VIt P h J B

/A0’ N HOB AHI
M24 w n Aftas

PAMPA

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

BKING rOl'B CLEANING 
WHEN YOL SHOP IN PAMPA 

I PK K IT VP THE SAML DA Y'

One Hour 
M a t t i n i l i

Johnnie F. Mertel 
Boot Shop

Tony lama, T t i « ! , ,  

Aetna, Jw»Hn

O o o d t

She# ««pair
phone 779-2161 \

McLEAN
HARDWARE
complete 

hardware line•OISHES-fAINT--TOOLS-OIFTS-
7 7 9 - 2 5 9 1

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOE SERVICE

Commarciai or Individual 
Fully Intund

Alanrood, Taxas
779-308

Foshee’i
Texaco

Your fuR-tervice station 
Earnest A Mauna» Foahee 

Owners •
774-2621

WE NOW HANDLE

AM W AY
PRODUCTS

I I I
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HOMEMAKER NEWS Bv Donn* Br,uchl
T h «  consumer today is 

bombarded with tnforma 
tion labeled as "nutrition 
facts and figures". 
However, the consumer 
should beware' Reliable 
sources should be a 
major consideration when 
determining accuracy of 
*<w4 nutrition infor 

(nation Some reliable 
sources consumers can 
utilue are US D A , FD A . 
and Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service (Gray 
County Extension Office) 
All of these sources base 
their information on re 
liable research 

The following inform* 
tion is to let Gray 
County consumers know 
the facts concerning 
steam canners for home 
canning and the latest 
weight reduction aid. 
"Starch Blockers"
Steam Corners

Food preservation us 
ing steam canners is not

recommended when the 
process time is based 
on boiling water bath 
process times Never un
der any circumstances 
should a steam canner 
be used for low acid 
foods Since there are 
conflicting reports on the 
safety and adequacy of 
steam canners for canning 
high acid foods, we 
also cannot recommend 
the use of the steam 
canner until these con 
flicts are resolved through 
adequate research 
"Starch B lo c k in '

The Food and Drug 
Administration has asked 
more than 100 manufac
turers and distributors 
of "starch blockers”  to 
discontinue marketing 
them until scientific test
ing confirms the safety 
and efficiency of these 
weight management 
products

Starch blockers are 
prepared from raw beans,

such as kidney and 
northern beans, and
possible other unknown 
ingredients The products 
have been advertised and 
sold nationwide with 
claims that they block 
or Impede starch digestion 
and thus help in weight 
control and weight reduc 
tion by preventing ab 
sorption of carbohy
drates

Users of the products 
have complained to FD A  
of nausea vomiting, 
diarrhea and stomach 
pains Persons with 
diabetes should, not
depend on starch blocxers 
in calculating their diets

F D A  has been refused 
specific information by 
manufacturers about the 
exact chemical composi
tion of starch blockers 
Information supporting 
claims of safety or ef
fectiveness in weight 
control or weight reduc 
tion has not been pro

vided to F D A  F D A  is 
also concerned about the 
safety of long term use

of stare h b locker s. because 
of the lack of adequate 
safety testing data

Some manufacturers 
assert that starch blockers 
are special dietary foods 
However, because the

claimed effect of these 
products is weight control 
or reduction by their ac
tion to block or inter
fere with digestion, they 
may affect the body's 
normal metabolism func
tion Under the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act. a substance that 
is offered for a non

food purpose and that 
alters a function of 
the body is classified 
as a drug, rather than 
a food, even if it de
rived from a vegetable 
product.
Octoborfitt 

Are you over SS? 

Do you like people? Do 
you like *o leam new 
things? If you answered.

• yes", Extension camps 

are for you!
Octoberfest is three 

fun filled days of edu 
cation and recreation at 
the Texas 4 H  Center 
on Lake Brown wood 

Participants in October 
fest "c a m p " In a resort 
atmosphere with all the 
modern conveniences 
Total cost including

meals, lodging, and rec
reation Is 158 50 

Camp dates are Sep
tember 2124;  October 
S 8. October 19-22. and 
October 26 29 For de
tails. contact the County 
Extension Office 
Thought For The Doy 

Opportunities are never 
lost The other fellow 
takes those you missSupport TheMcLean Volunteer

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, PIPPY! Ambulance Service
J S H L  From Usa and Kathy Your Donations Are UrgentlyNEEDED NOW!!!Donate at
- v S H The American National Bank

1  p

FOOD SAVINGS !
DOG CHOW
Purina 25 lb bag

$6W

Bolo 15ozcan

DOG FOOD 5 - !1

COM  C O M
6 pack 12 oz cans

yj> i  o tf

DOWNY
64 oz bottle

$ 2 »

16 oz can

SHOUT
HAMBURGER 

HELPER 
98*

? \

J

Vlasic Hamburqer ( F  
Sliced Dill

PICKLES
32 oz jar

89* J

f c ,  SPAM
j g f f i  « « c a n

89* J

Chicken o f  the Sea

TUNA
6 1/2 ozcan

85*

i f

j V

j& S } CASCADE
lfe g < 7  50ozbox
w *  $1»

J

Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE MIXES 79*
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 lb bag 95*
Mile Hiqh 303 can

TOMATOES 2 -  89*
Kuners Cut or French Style

GREEN BEANS
16 oz can J  * J  J c 

Kuners 303 can

SAUERKRAUT 3 - '1
Kuners Whole Kernel or Cream Style

60LDEN CORN *»'■"»
Griffins 32 oz jar

SALAD DRESSIN6 IS 1
Kuners 14 oz jar

CATSUP 2 -9 5 '
Kuners 16 oz jar

FRUIT COCKTAIL &

Mazola 48 oz jar

CORN OIL *2«
Ember 10 lb bag

CHARCOAL H "
Festival Low Fat 1 gallon

m h k  ! r
TV 8 oz

BISCUITS 5 -  S1
Good Value 1 Ibqtrs

MARGARINE 2 - 79
Cheer 49 oz box

CHEER *2®
Scott Large Roll

PAPER TOWELS 69*
Trial Size

B jn ? *
Upton 24 qt size

TEA BAGS H *

TV 20 oz bag

GREEK PEAS 89'
Jello 12 count

PUDDING POPS H ”
Minute Maid 16ozcan

0RAN6E JUICE sl*
Borden Round

ICE CREAM
1/2 gallon 

California

PLUMS 49* *
California

PEARS 4 9 "
Kentucky

GREEK BEANS 491 • 
L E T T U C E 3 9 1 

YELLOW ONIONS
2 -  -29*

Griffins Strawberry

PRESERVES !1"
Thank You

T0 H A T0  JU IC E » « T 9 1 
BRISKIT > 1 » -

Buckboard Boneless

WHOLE HAMS s1 « -
Buckboard Boneless

HALF HAMS *1* • 
FRANKS12 °zPk9 88*

Owens

Korn Kist

BACON 2ibPxg $2«
LITTLE 

SIZZLERS
Hormel 12 oz pkg

$ 1 «

l
W l A ll  T O «« 

T O D  * T A * * _  IID U im O fl O N T » rices Subject To Availability]} 
Merchandise


